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Ring out the aid, ring ini the new,
Ring happy belis across the snow;

Te year is going, let him go;
Rg ou ey fa'e, ring ini the, truc.

Ring-out oid shapes of foui disease,
Ring out tihe narrwing lust of gold;,
Rin out the thousand wars of aid,

Rig in the tbousand yt-ars, of peace.

Ring in the. valiant and the h!ec
The'larger heart,,the kindiier hand;
.Rin out the darknes of the land,
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TO ASSJST IN MAKINC, A
CHOICE, W/E WILL SEND
A SELECT ION 017- ..

Pictures
ON

Appiroval
To any Teacher or the Secretary of any

School Board and will pay express
charges or postage both ways.

Ç Tire pictures twill bc urrfranred, but car be re-
turrrcd t0 us for framing. [irere wiII b riro obi-
galion 10 puruirase. but any school requiring
pictures wiII find ibis a airnsi attractive proposrtron.

Richardson Bros.
326 Donald Street Winnipeg, Marn.

THE 811K MARKET 0F
WESTERN CANADA

The Fine Showing of Sîlks and Satins
at Robinson's this season is attracting
widespread attention, flot only in Win-
nipeg but in many of the large cities of
the west. Everything new--everything
worthy --- everything dependable can
be found in their magnificent New Silk
Department. Ail- Ladies advocate
"Robinson's for SiIks- because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price ait which they are sold.

ROBINSON
398-408 MAIN STREET

WINNIPEG
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"dBusiness as Usual"

The Great-West Life has, as
usual, made a new record by
writing a larger business in
1914 than iii any previaus year

Thbis is the itns,' etr of oie
Ca uad ian J.i te I n sn an ce
Conipany to the \\Vai--ciil
of the British Empire.

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlmlg tQ Acivertisers.
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Editorial

A Happy New Year

Xlîat is 'the secret of happiness ? If
you Mvould knlow read over tule story of
the Mllec Bird. Ini short foi-Il the mvonj
derfiil uittle tale is toid in tlîis issue. M i

(Irainatie formi it inay be hiad fromn aux-
book-deaier for a quarter, True happi-
ilQ5s spriligs froiii service iii the ordiîî-
a ry affairs of life. It îvilI be found iii
every sehoo]rooin hy every teacher w-hio
]ives au(d loves. Yes, and the ioving is
an esýsential part of it. Let ils itot forget
tlîat. I t is impîlossile f or tii e BILle 1h id-
to shlo% bis colors iii ani atilnosphlere ot
fault-findi îîg aimd seol ding and eoula
plaint.

When the spirit of love reigls in al
'-'chool it is wvoIderfniIli h 0Wîîeil niîa",
!We iccoiiipl islit'd. Workl is doiibled be-
enlise djesîre a îiî wil I are h aiîîonized;
PlaY is rendered maore enjoyable hecause
it is relieved ot al] rancoiur1 and b)itter-
ils' It wa" no Elle adtvîee of Iltlie
Apîostl e wlîen lie îîrged lus to sýeeký ea ii

e'Stlv tîje lîest gifts. Hie iade 1o 1mis-
takewhenl lie singled ont love, as the
grcatest gift of ail.

Yet there are somne teachers who ap-
pear to eonduel, tlieir schools ais if a
betrayal of a ffeetioîi, or eveil au liii-

l)etrayed feelinig of affection we*c a
crime. To such, teachling is a inatter of
business, and iii matters of business
there is no room for emotion. Fortun
aite]y the profession is year by y-ear los-
ing miembers who takze tIbis point of
View. It IS i10W i11 eivilized lands recog-

ijixeil thai 1teeliiig is a s)iiI ual service,
on 1 tit teachers ii st possess ailI the
att rîbutes of thlose enigaged iii other
s)i rituail cal lings. If a plarent wiîtlout
love iii lier hlea rt eauinot reta ii thle a f
feet ion of lier hnusband nor wvin the wil-
liii g obedience of lier chîldren. if a
preacher wanting in love canuot gather
aroion f( hii ni t lie ieniliers of lus fi ock,
a îîd inisp)ire confidence and goodvil 1; a
teaclier lackîug in tiîis quality ean
liii h cir oiise real initel lectîial earnest-
iles ('55 o10 kiul(lle tbi 0e b uer feel ings
wlî liliI are recogi izeil as ilie hlighest
possession of i(lea I ial filîood and
w-oanlîiood.

TJeuldy O 'Rourke w-as niot far' astrav
\vieuî lie reuiiked tia t ''a pig is the
olvy aniimal t lia t shiou d be d riveil in-
steait of beiîîg le. B oys and girls
thlere are ail over thiis wvesteriî land
wîvaitiIîg to be led. Are you. going to
leaid a few of theuîî ? Ai-e vou going to
t ake t lienli m'ith yoiù on excursions utto
t lie wvite andi fru ilful fields of trnth and
beanty and goodness t Are you already
piçtiuring the hoirîecoîning at the end of
the ycar, wvhen they shall ail return
from their harvesting, bringing with
t liui thlîi r preeioluîs su ea ves t To yolî, if
Io any workers on tlîis green earth were
the words of tlîe oid. hynn intended:

Go labor on, sîîperî auJ he spent,
Thy joy to dIo the Father's wvili,

Tlîis is the wvay the Mas'ter xvent,
S'hall not the servant tread it still ?

VO0L. _X
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Special Articles

Ou thle sonliei'uiuiiost sh oie or La ke
à\I îcliga îî, ilt a, dîsta ice orf a bout 30

milîes solitiieist or Ch'icago, is, the' eitY
olý Gar ' , [ildiaii. Thle l'iiihed States

St cl ( orpora tioti sel eeted tlis pla ce ils

the site of ont' of ils greateSt îili infac-
tiiuig ciieples i iaiied it (lar iv
i hloi of ouîe of the chiief officiais of
the Comipa ny. Eiglit yea 15 ago tbis
1<calit.N was a waste or shiftillg sanld

dunties, dlotte(l liere m11( tliere witii
clilipsof seutoa tnes, il11id brokenl

ini places by *s iî~. Today Gary Ns

i City oif 45,000 iffhablita lits, witl ail the
fea turcs aud( titil il 's of a iioderiî ci t.
The iiffIustil devel 01 iiiiit o f the city
bias 1)eeti irpid, arnd Garyv bids fa ir to

becoiiie oi( orf the iiiost iiiil)oi.llt lu-

(ilistrial ceiitres of thîe I n it('States.

I t is I)y tîo ilei ns au îiîa thlig
to fiîid tile potlat bl of 111iai1y of theî

g-rea t îiia n îîla etl111111g cities or tiiis Cou-
t iuieiit miade 11p orieial oftoieignl-

ers. Glary eall rival Cies iiiialiy tiiiies

its sit' ill the '51 10 es poitl 1 efil 10et er of

ilis poplace, abolit 3:i îaîiolitlities' bu-
îîîg rt'i)escuited(. Thue ilulk of the iaoi-

îîig class is niskil I od, large îî 1iiiibers
are illiter .ati' îîalîy ot tlîeui are iceet
iîuiuîigraiits, aîiil ieîice arue ignloraîît of
the Jiisli laiigiimge. Tfive is, luow-
<'ver, a grea hî ili of skil i cu work-
inlen, officiaIs, aîîd scielitifie specia lists
connecheti with th e va rious industries,
and these mîae l, ap well eductted aud
important paîrt o f thie popila tiouî.

The iîsliroolli growth or. (lariv 'i vals
thai of alîy ohf Our Westerun ( atadiani
cities, a îîd thîs ia1uid giouvtlieiniuî
wvitil the Comiiposite cli ra1etc r Oh th'.
peopl e, presellci a prohi cii of utocoun-

mou1 (iihlicuiliy iii p novîdi îg a deq note
.nd suita bic edioeathiona fa cil itie's. Pro-

vision for these, lîowcver, -wii a first

eoolsi(1eration of' the ecilNvoteiai,11(

wIIil e keepl) ig pa ce with tiihe iliCicilsei'l,

p~opfiia t ol, thlere 11lia ect eV()1ved iii

ibs iy a lîîînque and< iligeniolis syli-

thlesis of educaltionial iniflences, wlici

i1 hal eii<ieavor to describe fî'olli wvlat

1 s'i w ilitili. -1 visii to thle scillo<)i ori

J t seemis aiiiiost iees'vat the out-

set to illeitioni thie uiillei of 8Stiper nu-

I ileilli XV'î ts, thie origiia toi. of the

('hntv syste ii of publie schools. Mr.

wilrts Came to, Glary on the invitation

ot the Steel (Corporation ti) nndertaîk-

I lle directionl of the eity's eîluîCatiou' i

Tfhe firt ehool buildinii la ry xvaS

oe ci e il 1 th e Steel Con a accord-

i ig ho the planis of a tra<ljtioni sellool-

11tuse. Mr. Wîîts Set to work to desigil

a tYp oc<f 1)uild<ilig to iiieet th e speeiiil

ieqJjuilcuits of Ilus systelli. 'i< Eiiicn

soli S,-'eiool bias five acres of ui'oilid, tke

Frioehel Sehlool lias leui acros. aiud t\na(

oh lier sehlools iiow ua edou' 11uineî

e.oii5tilct ionl h avýe fi ft enl a uîd twenty

irtes rleslect ively. Ail of Ille grad <es,
frnoi the kiidergaîteil 0 the enld of the

lîîgli sciîool are mider oie roof. Thi s

is no< accideltl The arruangeieut Ns iii-
i eiitiotliil, ail ii< 15Viiiulile botiu fronli tii'ý

oeolouilie c a il edîîca tioîi a ndoîs
l"roi the ('cotioiiie pint of view il i 5

dlceidediy cheaper to have a fcw fully
e(plipped( scliooi cenitres t1lan to (lupli-

Cal e tbiis c(i iilit)lnclit ini several times
t bat iiunîher of' cet res. Fromi an cdii-

caitioil0l point of view it rernoves the

gii] between the eleunentary grades anid

I he higli sclîool-that is, there is re-

iîîoved froni the tholught of the plipil
the conceptiou of the high school as a

se})iirate i ( distinct institution ho he
''entered'' and 'giadtnated ' frorn, and
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so miaterial]y lessening the teîidency ta
stop) school at thle end of the eighth
gradle. Iii tact, the distinctioni between
the traditional eleînentary and higli
seh ools aie effectually blotted ont both

I)y the arraiigeiinent of classr-ooms sind
the sehool programme.

As early as the fifth grade several
of the iîsîial liigh school suibjeets, chief-
ly the scienices, tauglît by« the regular
]îighi selîool teachers, are introduced. In
add(itionl ta tbis a grade roorn is llaced
ileXt to a scienice rooîn, .50 as to pre-
sent 0 thie yonniger piîpils ani iniviting
flitlre opportilnîty. Aga iii, the plipils
froiia grade five iip are perinitte1 to
Wvatch the seniior, stu(lents at work, and
''fag'' for thiin by weighing and

Iflasîrzîg iaterials or cleaning appar-
atus. Ail this tends ta empliasize the
coiitinuity of the course of studies, and
in a more practical wvay sets, one, stand1-
ard of discipline for ail grades, witlî
the senior piipils setting the examnple
of riglit conduct ta the Juniors. Thus
by elirninating any radical break ini
teachers as mwell as subjects, and by
holding ont soinething new and alluri-
ing each year they are able ta l)ieve1nt,
Ia a very large extent, the deer-ease ini
attendance iustally founid in grades five
ta eight.

* Departiiental teaching lias been ini-
troduccd very considerab]y into the
Giary schoo]s, Teacliers with special

prearaionandability are eîuployed
for varjous branches of study, suchl s
music, drawing, nature si iidy and gai'
(lening, physica]. trainîing, nliainial andi(
industrial ivork. A]] pupibi aie kept
onehlalf of the timne under a elassroom
teacher for the regular traditional
studies, and the other baif spent witlî

.SPecial teachers. Tbe regular studies
aire divided betwecn two elassroom
teachers, o11e having charge of the reid-
ing, writing, spelling and farmnai Ian-
guage work; the other, the historv, gea-
n- graphy and arithmetjc.

This division of labor, and direction
of sehool work by teachers specially
trained and selected, removes ail neces-
sity foir the emiployînent of suipervisors.

Tl'is grcatly reduces overhead charges.
Mloreover, the ebaracter of the daily
programme andi the manner in whic1i
the plant is utilized, with the scheme
for the alternation between regular
anid special worki,- nake it possible ta
accoiihlno(ate a, far larger nuinber of
impils in the 'saine building, with a

toa('liiig corps less inii numiber than that
nwcessary wbere special sîîpervisors are
eimll)loye(I Tbe Eîmerson and iFroebel
'Sehoo]s can eaclî accomumuiodate about
:1.000 Illipils, or alnîlost tbree tinies as
iinany as inder the msnal selmool aî'ralige-
inlents.

The sebools arc e<juipped witlî ordin-
airy classrooiiis, auditorium ; science
la bora tories, wýiorksh bops-these in clude
))rinting, mouling, cabinet and paint-
inig, anîd muachîine shops ; studios for
musmc and( dram'iimg, gymnasiums, swiini-
îniîîg pools, pi ayroonîs and piaygrounds.
'Ple varionîs maîniai and vocatioîial de-
partiiients are self-supporting, and iin
iiiost cases an asset ta the sehool. Ail
ironi-work foir desks, ail furniture ai-d
desks, ill pîinting, painting, etc., re-
quired arouind thie school, is mnanuiifac-
tiire(l or donc by pupils wrvorking under
flie direction of skilleil iiistruictors.

The school (iay is eiglît and one-
l'ourth honrs ini leiigtli, and is (livided
als fo]Iows:

1. I-istory, geogiaphY, Englisli and
mathintics-2 hours.

2. ]rilaa traiîing, science, drawing
an(I mnusic-2 holurs.

3. Auditoriumn, exercises for mass in-
st rietiomî- Ilour.

4. Play, physicai training, and appli-
ca-tion by ineans of free activities-2
Ilours.

5. Lunc-il1 hoîîrs.
The first line of work, îvhiehi we wiil

eaiU Departmnent 1, is- conducted in the
ordinary classrooms. The second line
of w-orkç, Departnen- 2, is canducted
in the shaps, laboratories and studios.
The third, Department 3, is carried on
ini the auditorium. The fourth, Depart-
muent 4, is conducted in the gymnasium,
swirnring pool, playrooms and play-
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groutnd. Fout- groups of childreiî are
sîmnultaneously engaged in these four
different departmnents throughout the
day.

Suppose-, for illustration, that the
sehool is divided into four gioups of
pupils, one-haif of grades 1 to 4 being
group A; one-haif of grades 5 to 8,
group B; the other half of grades 1 to

4, group C; and the other haîf of grades
5 to 8S, giroup D. The plan of operationl
ia yl be iîidlieated thus:

poses, such as exhibitions of class work,
dramnatics, stereopticon views an i mo-
tion pictures, or addresses by distini-
guished visitors and business and pro-
fcessioîial nien froin their own city. For

exainplc, a class beginining the study of
Frenchi is assigned a certain hour. They
take their places upon the stage, and
anyone in the audience inay ask themn
to give the naine of aiiy objeet iii the
hall; the person designated mnust give
the answei in French.

Plan 'of Operation of Four Departinents
Department

Department 2-Science,
1-Language, uan1ai

TIMN fathernatics, Training,
.History and Drawing andi
Geography Music

8.15- 9.15.........
9.15-10.15.........

10.15-11.15.........
11.15-12.15.........
12.15- 1.30............

1.30- 2.30.........
2.30- 3.30.........
3.30- 4.30.........

What we have, in fact, withi this
simîple arrangeinents, is two sehools with
grades 1. to 8 iii cadi, one sehool work-
ing in 1)epartincnts 1 and 2, while the

other is occupied lu Departments 3 and

4, alternately engaged thus throughiout
the day as indicated above.

lu al], grades the time assigned under
Departinent 4 is divided between the
teachers of physical training and play
and the teachers of Departîflents 1 and
2. That is, one hour of the tinie in this
Departinent inay be definitely planned
to give the formai work of the school
'expression througli sclf-activity. For

exaxuple, the mlusie and literature teaci-
ers use this application 1)eriod for folUi
dances, musical gaimes, drainaties,
modclling lu dlay and saud, and free

play construction iii the ''busy corners''

of flic playground or playroom.
Special mention îaust be iade of the

auditorium period, which is regarded
as one of the miost interesting ani help-

fui periods in the scimool. programme.
This period is uised for varions pur-

A
-D

-A

D c

)epartmeflt
i -Audi-
torium

A

ID

The sehool. progranmme is so flexible,
by reason of its alternation of regular
studies and special activities with class-

es in progress in each the, whole day
long, that it is possible to adapt the
programme to the pupil instead of at-
tempting the reverse. If a pupil is

l)ackward in one subjeet, hie eau do

,loubl e work in that subijeet and ''catch

tii)' by attending the class dealing with

that work which hie does not well under-
stand, and omitting teinporarily somne

of the special activities in progress at

the saine period of the day. le is pro-

nlote(l by subjeets instead of being hield

l)ack on account of failure iii one or tm-o

branches. For instance, a boy may be-

doing Grade 6 work in ail subjeets but

arithrnetic, which lie inay be stiidying

with Grade 4. If a pupil is defective,
ietarded. or exceptionally briglit, lie

eau go as slow or fast as hie is able.

0f course, this applies only to the work

11p to Grade 8, as the work iu Grades-

9 to 12 is mider the direction of the

Departmfent4-Physical
Training,

Play,
Application

C-D
ýD
B

C
A
B
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State Board of Education, and tlîey
demand uniformnity of work in these
grades.

The Cary idea of a sehool plant, we
aIre told in1 a littie pamphlet which is
handed to visitors, is a playgrounid, gar-
d-le, workshop, social centre, library
and tra ditional sehool combinied under
the saine management. It is consider-
ed of the greatest importance that right
conditions be provided for the p]easure
and reereation of the echild and aduit.
lu addition, a properly organized play-
ground, ivorkshop and sehool secure
the saine attitude of inid toward the
reading, writing and arithmetic that
the ehild norîaally has for play. Also
the shiop and sehool features greatlv'
mecrease the value of the plant as a re-
ereation. and social centre for adults.
Fromn this we eaui readily sec that the
aimn is to Iink up the sehool viith the
community life, to inake the school
such an attractive place that the boys
and girls wvil1 prefer the sehool and its
l)laygrounds to the streets and back
alleys. Instructors art. on duty on the
playgrounds six days a weekz to direct
and oversec the play of th(! children.
The equipment ineludes basebaîl dia,-
moud, tennis courts, wading pool., and
complete oulfit of playground appara-
tas.

One of the most remarkable features
about the whole systemn is the night
sehool work carried on by some of the
day teachers and University graduates
employed in the Steel Mills. The en-
roilment in. the night schools last year
exceeded the day enrollmeîît. Thous-
ands of foreigners and native borii of
hoth sexes are taking advantage of the
opportunities afforcled for development
in cultural studies and vocational work.
MNr. Wirts is planning a seheme wherc-

'bY the schools, instead of being open
for ten months and closed for two
mnonths, wi]l be open ai] the year round
by having four quarters of twelve
Weeks ecd. The pupils must attend
thrce quarters each year, electing
which one he desires to miss, or he mnay
attend ail four, if he s0 w'ishes. The

a(lvantages of sucli a sehenie are so
Hiumeronis anid so obvious that it is n-
iiecessary for me to dwcll upoii themi
iii this survey.

Partienlar attention is also giveii to
the de.velopmnent of the moral side of
tlic pupil's life. Thc boys' secretary
of the Y.M.C.A. is in close touch with.
thc workers in the various sehools, and
gives valuable assistance by talks, and
leadership. in athieties, etc. With the
consent of the parents any child may
take on1e hour a day fromn Department
4 to attend any classes of religious in-
struction given by a minister or other
authorized person of bis own faith.

The boys of eaeh school eleet a mnayor-
and couneil of aldermen, who have ex-
tensive jurisdiction over the life and
discipline of thc school. Some time ago
they passed on their own initiative
several very significant by-laws and
motions. "They passed an ordinance
making the kids eut out going over
people's vacant lots in the school
neighborhood. They sent a delegation
dlown to tic Gary city couneil, request-
ing mor T garbage cans. for (iary and
pledging tic kids of Boyville to pick
up the waste papers and put themn in
the cans and help keep the town clean.
The delegation further demanded strict-
er enforcement. of tic law agai-nst tic
sale of cigarettes to young boys."

One could write a great deal more
about the many interesting features of
the Gary schools, but enough has been
given to show that Gary is determined
to save its boys and girls for an intel-
ligent and helpful maniood and woman-
hood. The individual is given the.fùll-
est seope for developînent, an(l at thc
saine time tanght to co-operate with
otiers and to consider ail his actions
in relation to the well-being of the en-
tire sciool comnmunity. Fromt this
stage it is but a step into the bigger
and fuller life of citizenship, and it
wi]I1 be most interesting to.. wateh the
developmeîit of the comînunitv if e of
Gary in aIl its phases when these boys
and girls go out to assume tie greater
responsibilities of maturer life.
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)ject Drawing
â.y to learn to draw is to
)jects. Copying a draw-
one else lias made is no

,ND CONSTRUCTION
dl Art lesson for TeacherrL
,rv!sor of Art in Minneapolis. 'Minn.

tivate in the sehools, rather thali to
attempt the impossible task -of picture
inaking. We have neither the time, nor
the studios nor the art-trained teaeh-
ers, wbich are necessary for trainilng
in pieture xnaking. The art sehools are



DRAWING, DESIGN AND> CONSTRUCTION

pupils are provided with elialk and
paper, and slild then produce an ob-
ject whicli had not been previously in

luch'es oir three inches wide, accordinig
to the proportion of the object, and the
amiount that it is tipped forward. Linies

oottom eu
any other
The draw
reeted, an,
in certain



is are all alike;
'ange six glass
fruit in groups

nd 10, we can
pear narrower
oes are called

that are alike, or n
Place the fruit a ut of the



DRAWINiG, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

e hatpin in a vertical position so that
e edge of the cardboard is exactly-op-
>site the eye level. Its appearance in
is position will be a horizontal line
'ig. 16). Stili holding the hat pin

from cylindrie objects. First
,ht line, somewhat longer than
height of the object to be
Near the tan ânnr hnttom of

of the top and the bot
(Fig. 21). Indicate n
tical axis the widths f:
of the two ellipses. R
lower ellipse should i
proportion (from froi

Fig. f9

o
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SOME CANAI)IAN ARITIIMETJCS.

Saskatchewantl Teacher

0f making mnany arithmnetics there is

n0 end, and yet it is a question whether

we have in the whole Dominion an ac-

ceptable text-book of this science. Per-

haps the best is '"The New Hamblin

Srnith Arithmetic'' by Scott and

Fletcher. A great mnany of the connu-

d]runs of the flrst edition have becu

ornitted, and an abundance of good prac-

tical questions have been added. It has

besides, what few arithincties give, a

good many oral problemns. Morang's

Modern Arithmetic iu two parts con-

tains very inany easy practical exain-

pies, mnany of which may be solved or-

ally, but it wonld have been better to

divide the oral from the regyular prob-

lems by an explicit sub-division. The

elemeutary arithmetics lately prescribed

for Saskatchewan and for Alberta, are,

based on Kirkland and Scott's Elemen-

tary Arithrnetic and are much better

than their predecessors, and contain

more copions exercises. They are large-

]y a failure, however, in the matter of

oral problems, having few or none. The

Alberta edition bas some fine ones at the

begiuning of the book, but negleets

them elsewhere. Perhaps the authors

think the teacher shonld use a separate

oral text-book. However such ques-

tions can be solved more readily, if they

are before the pupils' eyes. instead of

being heard from the rea ding of the

teacher. Or, if the instructor is obliged

10 put thein on the blackboard, they

cause more or less eyestrain, especially

to seholars with imperfeet vision.

Our Canadian eleinentary arithmetics

have another deflciency, with the ý.ingle

exception of Morang's Modern Aritlh-

inetie. They should contain a great

mnany more easy questions containing

small numbers and problems without

imany complications, gradually increas-

ing in difficulty. ilere is where Ameri-

can arithmeties are strong, sucli arith-

metics as those wnittcn by sucli men as

Wentworth, Walsh and Milne. Ques-

tions of this character pupils perfornm

with genuine delight while their reason-

ing powers are thus being more quickly

developed.
To complete our review, I. will say

that the Ontario High School Arith-

inetie used in Alberta and Saskatche-

wan, and the Twentieth Century Hamb-

lin Smith Arithmetic, prescribed in

B3ritish Columbia, are f air text-books,
but have the fatal deflciency of the

other books, namely, the omission of

mental problcms. Moreover many prob-

lems that would suit western conditions,
do not find their way into these books.

The color of water

It was long ago discovered that

the natural colon of pure water

is blue, and not white, as most

of us usually supposed. Opinions

have not agreed on the causeo

the green and yellow tints; these, it

bas been discovered by W. Spring, are

due to extraneous substances. Dis-

solve0l calcium saits, though appairently

giving a green tint, due to a fine invisi-
ble suspension, have no effeet on the
color of the water when adequate pre-
cautions are takeu. The brown or yel-

low color due to iron saîts is not seen

%vhen calcium is present. The green

tint is often duc to a condition of equi-
librium between the color-effeet of the

iron saits and the precipitating action
of the calcium saits.
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The Year's Programme
.JANUARY STUDIES

First Week-The New Year. Snow.
Sniowflakes. Ice. Sleds. Skates. Win-
ter sports.

Second Week-Tlie heavens in Janu-
ary. Teaceh ''Twinkle, twinkle, littie
star."' The Big I)ipper. The Little
Dipper. Orlon, -How we keelp w'arrn ini
winter. WTlat food we eat iii wiiter
thiat we do not iii suininer.

Th'iird Week-The cold Northi Land.
The Eskimos: bouses, clothing, food,
fuel. animnais (dogs). rfllir sleds: -wýhat
aire they mtade of? Their boats
(cajacks), >,ports, occupations.

Fourth Week-Animals of the North
Country: seal, polar bear, walrus,
whale, eider due.ch

THE MONTHLY PLAN BOOK 0F THE RURAL TEACIIER
By ELLA M. l'O WIRS

The teacher of the rural school bas
muany a problemu to solve of which her
CO-partners iu tlic graded city sehools
know littie. She mîust drill untiringly

upon the three R's, and in addition she-
Inust plan work for lier primary ehidren
whicli will liarmonîze with the tbough.
of each monfli. Slie must be prepared
-with ideas for construction work, draw-
ing, language work, supplernentary
blackboard reading lessons, number
work, paper cuitting, sewing cards, etc.

Jn order that this work rnay be avaïl-
able, a note-book containing ber plan
outline is kept for reference througlioutj thli year. Sbe lias access to this at any
moment and thus saves lierseif mucli
unnecessary worry and research wli
the time cornes to use the material.

One rural teaclier keeps the following
ontline to whicli she constantly refers.

Suggestions for Sewing Cards.
January-Eskimo bouse.
Pebruary-atchef.
March-Rabbit.
April-Umbrella.
May--Chicken.
June-Watering-pot.
September-Apple.
October-Pumpkin.
November-Wigwam.
December ,Stockingy

Suggestions for Paper Cutting.
January-Sled.
February-lag'.
Marcli-Kite.
April-Bird-house.
May-Fligbt of birds.
June-Butterfly.
September-Melon.
October-,Jack-o 'lantern, or leaves.
November-Turkey.
I)ecember--ol]y or silver star.

Suggestions for Color Work.
Mount on

January-Red mittens and
re(I cap- gray.

February-Red, white and
blue flag or shiced- gray.

Marcli-Gray windmills- green.
April - Ligbt wood-colored'

bird-bouse- brown.
May-3luebirds or robins- ecru.
~June-Yellow butterfiies- white.
September-Red apple, green

leaves, brown stem- gray.
October - Yellow carrots,

green leaves gray.
November - Brown canoe,

brown paddle-
December-Colored candles:

red, yellow, blue- gray-
Stories to JIlustrate from Mother Goose.

Janua ry - Four-and-twenty Black-
birds.

February-Old Mother Hubbard.
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March-Little Miss Muffett.
Aprii-Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son.
May-Little Bo-Bcep.
June-Hickory, Dickory, IDock.
Septernbr-Jack and Jili.
October-Littie Boy Bine.
November-Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat.
December-Littie Jack Horner.

Stories to Dramatize.
Mother Goose nielodies, as given

above, for first grade.
Stories read or told during the month

for second and third grades. Also

dramatize:
JTanuary--Jack and the Bean-stalk.
February-The Ginger-bread Boy.
March-The Sleeping Beauty.
April-Cinderella.
May-Belling the Cat.
June-The Lark and Her Little Ones.
September-Littie Red Riding Hood.

October-Golden flair and Three
Bears.

November-Old Woman and 11cr Fig.

Decexbr-Night Before Christmas.
Stories t<' Read or Tell

January-Story of Agoonack.
February-Stories of Washington.

MVarch-The Wind and the Sun.
April-The Ugly l)uekling.
May-Phaeton.
June-Vacation Stories.
September-Story of Clytie.
October-Apple Seed John.
November-Hiawatia 's Childhood.
December-StOry of Piccola.
Nearly ail these stories are found il,

the rcading books and are supplied to
the teacher and school.

It is really better to read less to the
children than to read so much that they
can retain none of the stories told.

Poems to Memorize.
January-Twinle, Twinkie, Little

Star.
February-Our Country 's Fiag.
March-The Wind (Stevenson).
April-Boats Sail the Rivers.
May-I Once Had a Swcct Little

Doil (Kingsley).
June-The Swing (Stevenson).
September-Great, Widc Beautifu-l

Worid.
Octobr-Wynken, Blynken and Nod.
November-Father, We Thank Thee.
December-Christmas (Eugene Fieid).

Be yon to othcrs kind and truc,
As yon 'd have others be to you;
And neither do nor say to men
What e 'er you would not take again.

if boys and girls are only good,
With happy hearts and faces,
The world will neyer miss at al
Fine ciothes and frills and laces.

Ooal,

Who arn 1 as black as jet,
Older than any you ever met?'
Down ini a dungeon long I lay,
Neyer seeing the light of day.
At length men called me,
''Your help we need,''
They opened the door and 1 was frecd.



NOTES ON TUE SECOND READER

In the Sehool Roomi
NOTES ON THE SECONI) READEJI

Froi rnonth to month there will ap-
l)ear in the Journal notes on the lessons
in the Manitoba Readers. These notes
will not take the form of lesson plans.
Each lesson is. supposed to be more than
a mere reading lesson, more than an ex-
ercise in thoughit-getting, and thought-
giving. It sbou]d suggest niany hunes
of activity. further reading, drawing, or
.some other forin of seat work. In other
words, a seleetion in the reader bas
value for purposes of reading and liter-
ature, but it bas additional value as a

ugeto.The suggestions in this
issue are nmade by the students of the
present Normal Class.

Second Reader
WTe Thank Thee.

The studv of this selection should de-
velop reverence and gratitude. As in-
trodnctory there might be a talk regard-
ing the blessings we enjoy, and the bless-
ings we may confer upon others. Then
pupils read the selection and find what
the authorlhas said with regard to these
blessings. Next cornes oral reading-
.singly, and even in concert. If music
eau be found to match the words so
ranuch the better. Tf the seleetion is read
Often enough with feeling and mnean-
ing it will be moinorjzed without con-
scions effort. Other poems and quota-
tions wvith similar sentiment wlll be sup-
plied by the teacher and pupils.

Running Away.
The study should give the children a,

good laugh. They should picture the
l)ig on bis Iourney, step by step, and
prove that they see the pictures by their
reading. Afte rwards they miglît dram-
atize the selection-one pupil taking the
part of the pig, another the part of the
dog. etc. The pupils may. tell parallel
stories, e.g., "The chieken that wandered

iaav;" "'The stray lamb;" and the

teacher mnay read "'The littie boy who
rau away.''

A New Game.
The amni here is to develop a keen ap-

preciation of the beauties and wonders
of the night. There might be a short
introduction to arouse the interest and
enthusiasni necessary in beginning a
new game. The children are informed
t1hat the imoon and stars are about to
pl]ay a gaine. Can they imagine what it
is? Then they read silently. Then
aloud, taking parts. Then they tell what
they would add to the pictuires in the
book. As oral composition tlîey could.
tell stories such as ''What the wind
sees,,' ''"What the brook, sees on its way
to the ocean,'' etc. The teacher may
read. "Four littie sunbeams came earth-
ward one day,'' "The star and the di-
imoud,'' 'The ehilci aud the star."

The Clock.
This follows a lesson on reading the

elock. The table of time will be taught
in connection with it. On the paste-
board elocki ni ade by teacher have pupils
indicate the sehool hours of opening,
elosiug and recess. Then cornes the
rea ding of the lesson, followed by mem-
orizing the usual rhymes pertaining to
time. Thfere are many forms of appro-
priate seat work to follow the lesson-
such as writing numbers in Roman 'and
Arabie notation; drawing picture of'
elock; making the same on cardboard
with yarn.

The Wind and the Sun.
There înay be an introductory discus-

sion on the topic-what the wind does
for us, aud what the sun does for us.
(1)The wiud distributes seeds, drives
the clouds, wvaves the grain, drives wind-
milis, causes destruction on land and
sea; (2) The sun gives light and heat,
aiding growth of plants and flowers,
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purifies, eheers; on the other haad it
burnis up vegelalion, causes disconiforî
ho mail and beast, dries up ponds. The
teacher rnay read pocuns on the Wind
and on Light. Then cornes the sulent
reading of the lesson, followed by read-
ing in dialogue forrn. Pupils rnay write
or tell parallels in which tliey contrast
(1) horse and eow, (2) dog and cat, (3)
so1lier and sailor.

The Carpenter.

Aim bo teach the children to apprecu-
ate honest labor and to know tlie pleas-

lire of working for others. Introduce
hy means of a littie chat about sorne
carpenler, the tools lie uses, their naines,
etc., whiat a carpenter makes. Ask the
ehildren whether they ever use these
tools and try to mnake things. l'el] thern
this story is about a little boy who
iaeant 10 becoine a, carpenter. Let the
children read the story. GeI the chil-
dren 10 tell -why the little boy found s0
unuch pleasure in his work that hie rau
the risk of eut fingers, etc. Hie wvas
trying to give l)leasure ho his litIle sister
and the Ihought of her joy mnade him

happy.
Encourage the childrcuï t.o try 10

iilake lîte gifts for others.
E.M.B.

The Carpeniter (Another Method).'
An introduchory talk 'on trades-

especially the trades small boys like 10
imitate. Pupils read silently paragraphi
by paragraph deseribing the pictures
they sec. Then they give the complete
picture as il is presented. Next cornes
oral. reading. Pupils follow by giving
accounts of other trades and callings-
the young mason, the young doclor, the
youug farrner. Similarly girls may tell
about the young nurse aud the young
dressrnaker. A reading lesson should
always be considered as suggestive. Il
requires appreciation. The lesson and
ahl thal is suggested by il will pave the
way for exercises in composition, draw-
ing, rnaking and speaking.

The Wind,

In introducing Ibis lessouî I should ask
the cbildren questions about the wind,

as: Where does it coule fromi? Always
frorn. the sa4ne direction? Are they
always cold? etc. In this way 1 should

get theni to give their own ideas about
winds. I niit ask themn to irnitate
different kinds of winds, as the roariug,
whistling and the soft ooing wind.
Jlaving worked thein Up to ail appreci-

ation of winds, 1 would then read the
ý,election, carefully, slowly and with ex-
pression. Then I would ask thern how
the leaves and the trees appear when a
soft wind passes through and when a
harsh shrill whistling wind blows past.
By this time the chidren should know
enougli abolit the selection bo be able to

read it. Cail upon one here and there,
then have the whole class recite, with-
ont their books if possible. Ail inter-
esting finale might be giveii by setting

the poetry to music and having the chul-
dren sing it, taking care not bo omit
the varions shades of expression in the
rendering. A.B.

Auturnn.

This lesson should help the ehuldren
to love the beautiful in nature and to
be unselfisli. There should be ain mIro-
(llctory talk on the sights of anturnn
with special refereuce to harvesting op-
eratiouis. The pupils then read the
sel ection -seeiflg the piclures. For after-
-%ork they inay gather colored leaves,
uts, seeds and the like. O.C.

The Little Red Heu.

An old folk story, with a good moral
-people who do the work should reap

the reward. lu teaching, the moral
Iruth should be feIt rather thani staîed
explicitly. The story should be enjoyed
as a story. The introduction inight cou-
sist of a talk on farm animais-partie-
lilarly witli regard bo their meîhod of
obtaining food. Then the pupils miight
read over the story, seeing the piclures.
afler whicli they could put it mbt their
own words and act it. Then would
corne the reading-nnch of it-and af-
terwards the dramatizing. This lesson
rnight well lead 10 a talk on sowing,
harvesting, milling and baking. The
story makes a splendid exereuse in oral
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comRpositioln for grade 11. pupils. For
parallel reading consider "'The Lazy
Frog,' 'Litt] e Go]Id Fin ger.'

North and Southi.
A fine littie poem fuill of contrasts-

contrasts of elimate, natural environ-
ment, feelings, language. The pupils
can pieture the glories of a suminer day
in the warin S 'outh, and the .loneliness of
a co]d ceerless day in the far North.
They cani sec the littie bird coming
north in the spring time. With hissong
the trees break. into bud and the fiow-
ers begin to b]oomn. The counfry smiles
mn harmony iif the song. On a second
reading qttention eau be ealled f0 the
beautiful use of words. Tt will be no
harm if attention is called fo the alliter-
ation. Nor will it be out of place for
the teacher to lcad 'out front this lesson
to describe the tropical lands-the lands
of the littie dark-skinned people, and
the far northerni lands-the home of the
,rcasy Eskimos. Then there is rooin for
talk on the birds. Above ail there should
be mucli reading, and off-repeated read-
ing until the littie geni is stored ii ment-
Ory as a, piefure that -%ill remain for-
ever. This lesson should feach love for
the song birds, even though niot onle
word is said about flie subjeef ini a for..
mal wvay. E.C.

Gucss Who I. Arn.
The linte of fhe lesson suggests the

nithod. As fhe first line is read pupils
supply answers that will suit, c.g.,
fluskrat, beaver, lcech; the. second line
suggests other answers, as snake; the
third suggests foad, frog, etc. Pupils
miay affer the reading make up other
exerelses of similar kir4d. Four or five
pupils' give separate facts about a
chosen objeet and the rcsf of the
elass gucss what the objeet is. This is
a good exereise in oral expression 'and
develops alcrtncss. Good objeets are

elock, robin, baby. Another good atffer
exereise is an oral dlescription of the
frog and his habits. M.A.

A Letter.
'Fli introduction is suggested by the

lesson. Pupils are fold just enough f0
be iii ail expeetant attitude. As they
read silenfly fhcy picture each portion
olearly. rrhen they read aloud. Nafur-
ally they will follow the reading by ap-
propriate exercises, such as (1) copying
the letter to get right formi-punctu-
uton, capifals and placing ; (2) writing
letters to imnaginary friends conccrning
sehool happenings; (3) writing fo chul-
dr-en iii other lands. Sotte letters could
he wriften on flic board for class in-
struction or criticisin. I.P.

Kind Words.
Pupils 0o1 rcading this over indepen-

(lcntly may not be able to iunderstand
it, and the various parts may require
conerete illustration. Naine fhings thaf;
have lochs. How are the locks opened?

hat ean people loek up in their hcarts ?
-secrets, affection. Show how a kind

or loving word inay open a hearf, by
reference f0 Lord Fauntleroy and bis
grandfather. Show how blows and
scolding ean niot openi a hieart, by refer-
ence to fwo children ini the saine family.
Refer f0 story of the Wind and the Sun.
Ask children what happens when they
sinile before a looking glass, when fhey
frown. Tell the story of Echo. Whaf
cifeet has it f0 say Thiank you, and If
you please? When should these terns
be uscd? With small children let thein
ask for and give things, using appro-
priate language. As after work play
the gante "Thank you," with fiinch
cards or any other eards of the kind.
Thc sciection will be incmorizcd as the
resuit of rcpeated reading. Tt is nced-
lcss f0 say that the preccpt should be
followcd by practice.

Lt is better to prefer honorable defeat to a mean victory, to lowcring thelevel of our aim that wc may more ccrtainly escape the eomplaccncy of success.
-- John Ruskin.
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ENGLISII LITERATITRE..

By A. H. HOOLE

The vast realm of literature contains

the accuinulated knowledge and expert-

encc of the ages, and gives ns the lofti-

est thoughts of the world's greatest

nien a nd wonen. In it we may ineet and

CoMilutne with those who have seen

visions ani dreamed dreams; who have

lived and striven for ideals ; wrho have

i'eeeived the noblest inspirations and ex-

perieflce(l the most intense emotiolis.

No one explores it i vain or fiiids there

a ueed unsatisfied. Tt is a priceless lieni-

tage hauded down to us-ours to appre-

ci ate, ours to profit by, ours to eiljoy.

Literatrc inspires to the best that is

in, us; broadens the mind; reveals the

pure and beautiful; cultivates the aes-

thetie sense; and strengihens the

imagination by giving it full play.

Through it wc gain knowledge, power

and insight. It develops a balanced in-

tellect, a discerning judgment and a

syn mpatly which is catholie in its inter-

ests. Nowhiere can we find keener and

more lasting pleasure. It lifts us above

"the daily round of comînon task'' ou

ta the higlier plane of the ideal. It

ininisters to every mood of the human

qpirit because it is the produet of hu-

manity. Iu a word, it is the indispen-

sable eoiplernent of eoinplete living.

Litcrary taste is not mnerely au cie-

gant accomplishment or the faculty by

meaus of wiceh we arc able to appreci-

ate techuical skill, subtieties of style, or

delieacy of toueh; it' is the ineaus by

which wve enter in aîîd take possession

of the treasures which are ours. It is

our duty to sec that the child lias- it

fully developed, that the awakeuiug

aud cjuiekeniug influence of literature

shall caîl into being the fullest possible

life; for ''the child. is father of the

man"ý aud the man who has not claim'ed

his heritage and excrcised bis privileges

has not yet attained to full. couscions-

ness of life. Hc does not live, he exists.

W 'e deplore the lack of literary and

artistie taste today. We are apprehen-

sive of the materialistie spirit so cvi-

(lent and we forget that to a great ex-

tent the root of the trouble lies in the

fact that the child mimd has not been

traincd properly. During the most

plastic stage of its life, its tastes have

been neglccted, it has becu left to formi

its own unguided. The enîphasis must

be laid on this point. llow vivid and

l'asting are the impressions mnade in

childhood, we know from our own ex-

perience. As early as possible the child

should be introduced to literature, ta

gond books; intercsting books; books

that wvil1 set him thinking; that will ex-

ereise his imagination, that wiIl presenit

high ideals and ail that is beautiful and

truc. In this way we may mould char-

acter and bring culture to our boys and

girls.
There is also a negative good-none

the lcss valuablc-whi3h resuits. In-

stcad of rcading the empty, frivolous

and highly fiavored trash of which we

bave so much-not to mention the vile

products of filthy imaginations-our

young men and womcn should devoto

their leisure to reading that whieh is

recreative and profitable. There is un-

doubtcdly a place for light, entertain-

ing literature and there are many books

of this type which are wholesome and

niot w'orthless. The moral value of the

study of literature cannot be overesti-

mated and is only equalled by its cdu-

cational. value. Tt is possible to present

books to eilîdren so that they begin

to hate them, and ou the other baud il

is possible to make thcmn live before

them, so that they beéoîne a part of

their ]ives.

When we consider alI that the world

0w-es to literature today; how it binds

nations together; how it links the past

-nd present; brings distant lands and

peoples to us at our pleasure; makes

life more expansive and more perfect,

we cannot fail to recognize our duty to

the rising generation, that what is ours

iay be theirs-afil theirs more fully.



THE VALUE 0F LITERATURE

A JiOZEN 'QUESTIONS FOR NEW TEACHERS ANI) SOME (.'AREIESS
OLDER ONES

By A. A. HERRIOTT

1. Have you notified the Department
and the inspector of your engagenfent'
this termi?

2. Have y-ou carefully looked over the
record of work covered in the varions
grades by your predecessor ?

3. Have you filled in the blanks on
the Register covers outside and in as
they should be?

4. Have you looked up the text-book
record and inventory and( cheeked saine
with books on hiand?

5. Have you carefully entered up
whatever distribution of text-books you
have made?

6. Have you a copy of the program me

of studies handy and do you kniow its
contents pretty well?

7. Are you setting a higli enougli
stnadof work and refusing to accept

anything iess than a pupil's best?
8. Are to-day's lessons any better

1 han yesterday's?
9. Are you giving the best you have

to your wTork?
10. Are you getting ac(IUainted with

flic ratepayers of your district?
11. Are you trying to make the best

of conditions as yoil find themn?'
12. Are you giving good value for

your saiary, both inside and outside the
school?

THE VALUE 0F LITERATURE AND A COMMENT ON IREADING.

By ALICE BUCHAN

"A good book is the prcîous life-
liood and a masterspirit, embaimed and

treasured up to a life beyond life.''-
Milton.

Books are the treasuries of mind. On
their pages are photographed thouglit
after thought, introducing us to ail ages
and ail conditions of men. They serve
as the vehicie of ail the ideas and burn-
ing questions that seethe in the minds of
men and women. Every human inter-
est is represented. Sociaiism, poiitics,
reiigiôn, travel and adventure-all have
their place. The manners and habits of
other nationalities; their modes of life
and thought; the growth and progress
of huinanity in them,-thcse are the
important and distinguishing factors
which. iiteraturè enshrines.

Is it flot a grand thing to be the pos-
sessor of keys which will open the doors
of the "House of Knowledge?" To
him who reads ail ways are free and
open; therein lie may journey as he
wiIi. He may gather knowledge where-
cver lie chooses. Science, art, history, in-
venfion, industry, bird, fish, beast are

to ii as servants. He lias acquired a
power, a great valuable power, the
power of a cultured mmnd.

B3ooks are to us as the ''Wealtli of
nations." They provide us with infor-
mation on almost every subject, and
offer help in ecd department of life.
They are our inteilectual comipanions
and teachers, thougli ages intervene and
oceans dividc. To read is an accom-
piishment of high value; to read initelli-
gentiy is peculiàriy advantageous; to
read sympatheticaliy is a lasting joy.

Reading should bie choice ini (uality,
only tic best books being se1ect'ed; it
ouglit to be regarded as to quantity, so
that the books used inay be fully and
deliberateiy mastered. The intensity
with which our mninds are concentrated
on what we read is tic measure of the
good we derive f rom reading as a whoie.
Profitable reading is tiat sort which
compeis us to think whic reading, and
impeis us to refiect afterwards.

Tins reading becomes one of tie best
agencies in self-culture. Tt awakens tie
intellect, arouses the imagination, pro-
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vides material for thought, and places
before us ideas xvhich have been cxcitcd
in thc minds of others.

Books are numerous. But it is not
the man of many books who is wiscst.
There is an old saying, "Bcware of the
mian of one book." Hie is wcll informed
so far as it gocs. Hec is not ovcrmastercd
by his book but lias mastcred it. 11e has
not only knowlcdge but wisdom.

Every literature has its special char-

acter and peculiarities. English liter-

ature is the literature of individuality
and independence. The whole national

culture and personal thought of the

people, storcd up and communicated to

us in books is one of our'choicest blcss-
ings. Should we negiect this great gift?
Too inuch time is spent on the liglit
superficial fiction of modern life. The
great classies have of late secmed to
sing into oblivion. Are there not read-

ers today who say they cannot read
Scott, do not care for Dickens and leave
Thackeray severely alone? This is not

right and it is incumbent on us as

teachers, to implant in the chidren, the

men and women of a future generation,
a familiarity with these great authors,
that they may look on the past as the

long lesson of experience, written, that
they rnay be the better for it.

PURPOSEFUL SEAT OCCUPATION FOR THE LITTLE ONES

By SUSAN M. KANIC

In the first and second primary
grades, purposeful seat occupation for
the children requires thoughtful study
on the part of the teacher. Lessons 'in
nature~ study, history, readiug, etc., un-
der the direction of the teacher must be

followcd by relatcd work at the scats.
To have the materials at hand for this

related work, makes it necessary for the

teacher to havc hiem lesson plans outlined

days, and even weeks, in advancc, for

profitable seat work requires time for
its preparation.

Scissors, paper, paste, ink, water
colors, colorcd crayons, charcoal sticks,
lentils, corn, melon, squash, sunfiowcr,
and other fiat secds should be at hand;
eardboamd patterns of birds, animais,
trees, insects, fruits, toys, stockings,
bats and a hundred other things must

be made; chamts are needed to place be-
fore the, childmcn, and the whole course
of seat occupation should be as well

planncd and classified by the individual

teacher as arc the lessons in thc books
from which the children mead.

In the suggestions whîch f ollow, the
teacher must meet lier own needs in the

subjeet matter she is prcparing and
select lier stcps of advanccment, and it

is to bc undcrstood that there is cnough
of whatcvcr is being uiscd, so that each

child bas the work before him. Mucli
of the work should be numbered to

correspond with the numbered box or
envelope which holds it. This prevents
loss and mixing sets of words and cards
which may be accidcntally upset.

Outlining.
This work is donc witli sccds, pegs,

toothpicks, lentils, gummed squares and
circles, and with water colors and cray-
ons.

1. Havc largc cards with script or
printed words. Outline.

2. Outlinc frechand on desk thc model
on blackboard or chart. (This may be

a picturc, words, phonie work, figures,
groups. Thc list might bc indcfinitely
incrcased.)

3. With whitc crayon write a word on
the child 's desk. Outlinc and inake a
picturc of the word in seeds.

4. Write frechand in sccds.
5. Print frcchand with material , for

outlining.
6. Makc a pieture of objcct in sceds.

This may illustratc a story or some
feature of the story.
Alphabet Cards (Script and Pintcd).

1. Have two large cards of capital
and small letters. Cut onc apart. Match
identical letters.

2. Have a large card with letters and
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blank spaces. Place letters in the blank
spae es.

3. Have a large card of words with
omitted letters to match with words on
the blaekboard or on other cards.

4. Make ivords wvitli letters like words
on small cards.

5. Find the printed letter to match
-script.

6. Make the printed wortl to match
script.

Arrange the alphabet in order. Script.
Priiited.

Pictures.
1. Place pfietures on desks. .Teacher

writes the naines below wvithl crayon.
Outline.

2. Have pictures and adjectives on
cards decribing the saine. Place the
adjectives~ théO' 1 pictures on the
d e sk.,

3. Make the pictures in seedsz.
4. Matchl the pietures and words.
5 '. Write or print in seeds the naine

of -the picture.
6. Have large cards divided into

squares. lIn Pe square have a pficture.
liUlow it the, w-ort. Match pictures andj(
words.

Words.
1. Enivelope of words. Place famnil-
irwords on 011e sîde of desk and un-

ainiliar on the other.
2. Large card with the alphabet on

on1e side. Plaee words beginning with a
j certain letter in the row lieaded by that

letter.
3. Match ideiîtieal words on the large

cai'd.
4. Find words contained in the lesson

in .the pr~imer. Match the -printed and
rîtwords in the lessons.

5. Large cards with ten words on
ea ch. Ail cards different, as b-by, d-Il.
Bu1illd words using alphabet cards.

6.- Large card with row of words. En-
Velopes containing the samne words. Lay
the words on the desk in the samne order

aon the cards.
7. Words on small cards. Chi]dreîî

ni ake these with letters.I~ 8. EnVelopes containing naines of

elitiltlren and grown-ups. Arrange the
famnily according to age. This work
iay have many -variations, sueh as giv-

ing each member a pet, a piece of furn-
iture, something he loves, etc.

9. Finish sentences, using the alpha-
biet cards to build the words.

10. Make sentences with words that
,Ille found on the card.

IL. Build sentences with words fouîîd
within thîe envelopes.

12. Teach a rhyme. Have the rhynîe
('lt Up in enlvelopes andi match words,
plaeing them on the large card on whieh
the rityme is written.

13. Cut up sentences to be punt te-
gether correctly, first by having the les-
.son on the board, then without.

14. Word envelope, to be used later iii
the year when children are able to te]]
a story of the day.

15. Large card containing a well-
kçnown poem for cutting apart. The
child first arranges fromi the poemi writ-
ten on the blackboard. Next arranges
from 'meînory. Takes home and ar-
ranges for mother if lie has kept ail bis
words and can so arrange froin meinory.

16. Large cards containing sentence,
and pietures to be colored from direc-
tions wvritten on blackiboard as:

''(Col or the apple red, the stein brown,
an(1 the leaf green."'

''Color the girl's cap, coat and sled
red, " etc.

Phionic Work.
1. Card with drawings and families.
2. Family namnes and consonant

sounds to combine to formi words.
, . Families to be eut apart and be

a îranged.
4. Pamily namnes on card. S'cript

words froin an envelope to be placed
under the families.

5. Saine as above, except that families
are l)rinted.

6. Use alphabet cards to buiild words
iii these families. Find family wvords in
rea ders.

7. Group words according to families.
8. Group words that rhyme.
9. Place correct letter before the fam-

lIv naine to build words.
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('alendars.
1. Get calendars with large figures.

Cnt apart and place on squares corres-
ponding to a calendar on the board.

2. Make the name of the month in

ways suggested under other headings.
3. Arrange the names of the months

in order. Days of the week.
4. Make a calendar, using the rule.

Color.
1. Match word and color.
2. Use sticks to illustrate colo1r, num-

b)er and forin.
3. Match word with the word and the

color.
4. Designs mnade with scraps of col-

ored paper.
5. Complete sentences with appropri-

ate objeets in color.
6. Place colored pegs, sticks or lentils

of given color around each word. Color

objeets eut f rom a pattern,-fruit, birds,
sieds, etc.

Freehand Cutting.
1. Cntting to illustrate the work of

the days of the week as, Monday-tbce

tub, washboard, clothes on1 a line, etc.

2. To conneet each letter of the alpha-
bet with soine kjiown word.

3. To connect a sound with sorne
known objeet.

4. Freehand cutting rclated to nature
study.

5. Freehand cutting related to the

different holidays.

6. Cutting connected withi work re-

lated to calendars as fruits, birds.
flowers, etc.

7. To illustrate words, sentence,- and
stories.

8 To illustrate home life. Life on the

sea. Life ini the forest.

Industrial Work.

1. Making cardboard furniture for a

house.
2. Crocheting chains. Do this work

with the fingers. Toy reins for the

horse; mats for the table, etc.
3. Spool knitting. Doll's innf. reins,

mat, mufflers, etc.,

A METHIIO IN SPELLTNG

Principal C. E. Vance, of I)anville,
Illinois, has the teachers of his sehool
follow a method in spelling wýhieh he
finds very greatly increases the effi-
eieney of teaching spelling.' He says

the outline is intended to dispiace such
lessons as the following:

Assîgnment-' Take the niext twenty
xvords tomorrow."

Recitation-The teacher pronounees
words,,pupil* s write them, and exehange
pape1fs. Teacher spelîs words; pupils
cecek, grade, and change baek.

Jnst Talk-' 'How many got a hun-
dred?''

''Is that ail? Well, you must do bet-
ter tomorrow."

"Get your histories.''
TPhe plan followed in Mr. Vance's

sehool is this:
Assignment

1. Time-
Just before the study period.

S2. Consists of-
Teacher's prononcing word:, or hav-

irlg the pupils sound them.
Pupils pronounce the words singly or'

in concert. Pupils speil words singiy

or in concert. Point out diff iculties and

show where they are likely to mnake mis-
takes.

Explain iiwanings by nsing iii sen-

tences the words -whose meanings are

iot clear. Have members of class do

titis if they ean.

Study PAriod

1. Time-
Short but intensive period of study.

2. Method-
Do not allow the clmild to write the

word more than once.

Recitation Proper

1. Preliinaries-
Short drill on pronunciatiot', singly

or inl concert.
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Short oral drillin spelling, singly or
in concert.

2. Written Lesson-
Teacher pronounces the word, the

pupils repeating it. Pupils then write
the word and look at the teacher.

Correcting Errors-
By teacher. (This is preferred. in the

lower grades becanse it is economical
of time.)

By pupils. (There are pedagogical
reasons for this in the upper grades,
but two pitfalls inust be a voidcd: care-
lessness and wvaste of trne.)

Short oral drill after written lesSon,
with the empliasis on the mis-spelled
words. Speil around class and in coni-
cert.

The empliasis in the foregoing out-
fine is place*d on the assignment and the
recitation proper; but this does not sîg-
inify that the short period of intensive
study is not important. Tt is a noces-
sity.

The roc itation proper should require
about fifteen miuutes.-West Virginia
Sehool Journal.

STO'(RYTELIING-JPHE STORY OF "THE B3LtE BIRD"

AU''lItOis NOj'h-Thjs veo f 'The N3ue Bird" eliminates inany characters, othcrwise
evemi upper grade children could flot understand it.

Il>It wvas C'hristmas Eve. Mytyl and
Tyltyl had gone to l)ed and everything

w'as as stili as could be.
All at once there came the sound of

,ý,weet musie through the wiîidows and
Tyltyl openied his eyes wide and. listen-
(A. Then lie reaehed over to his little
sister and whispered, ''Mytyl, it's the
party at the littie rieli boy',,! Let's
go and peep through the window. "

The children bonnded out of bcd and
ran to the window to look ont. Surely
enougli, there just across the street
were the musicians going into the big
house. Ail the shades were up and
Mytyl and Tyltyl could sec the littie
boys and girls.

Yes, and there was.a great (Christmnas
troc with oh! so niany golden toys hang-
ing from the branches! There were
s9words, guns, soldiers, and even ean-
nons!

Just thon the door opened and a big
black man wearing a snow-white apron
came into the room. le was carrying
at great tray upon which was everything
inl the world that is good to eat.

Mytyl and Tyltyl sat spellbound gaz-
ing at the great party. when suddenly
there came a knock at their own door.

They started, looked at ecd other,
then stood perfectly stili, staring to-

ward the door. Tap, tap, tap, it came,
again, and as they lookcd tic great
Iatch beganl slowly to lift itself, then
withi a grating noise the door opened
hialf-way and in camne a little old
woma n.

She had on a briglit green dress and
ivore a red hood. She hiad a hurnp on
lier back and she was very lamie. 11cr
nose and her chin met.

'lUytyl and Tyltyl were so frightenied
that they could not speak or move. The
old woman came right np to them.

"Have yon any grass here that sings
or the bird that is blue 1 " sic said.

Now, Tyltyl had a bird wiiclihe loved
very inneli, and he would not give it
away to anybody in the whole world;
and when the old woman asked for a,
bird he l'an straigit to his for fear, tiat
she would take it.

The old woinan followed hum and imut-
ting on lier glasses, exained the bird.
She turned away and said to the ci-
dren: " I don 't want yonr bird; it is not
biue enougli. You will have to go and
find me one. I inust have it for my littie
girl. Sic is very sick and tic Biue Bird
wvilI inake hier wcil and happy. I arn
thc Fairy Berylune.''

The fairy then took a little green hat
ont of ber pocket, and while the chil-
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dren were getting dresscd shc, pinned

a beautfil (liamon(i in thc band of the
bat.

Whcn Myfyl and Tyltyl were dresscd

the fairy gave rfyltyi the bat and she

told hirn fo put the bat on bis head and

turn flic diamond.
lie did, and what do you fhink lie

saw? Suddcnly flic wbole rooin was

eliangcd! Ail flic wails becamne golden

like sunlight, flic chairs had faces and

werc falkiug fo ecd other. The table

lookcd noble and grand.
While the cbildrcn lookcd, tlicy were

surprised fo sec flicir dog Tylo furui

info a littie man with a dog's f ace and.

rush up fo them; then Tylette, their old

eat, became a fiuy mail and walked

proudly toward thcm. Just then the

lamp turncd over and iii its place there

arose a beautiful maiden.
The childrcn wcrc s0 amazcd that

fhey did not hear a knock at the door,

but Fairy Berylune heard if, and fak-

ing fhe chidren by fhe arms, sic flirust

themi through flic window, and Tylo,
Tylette, and Liglit followed.

When fliey were outsîde, fhc fairy

t oid Tylo and Tyleff e that fbey must

go with flic childrcn fo look for fthc

Blue Bird, and that Light would help

tLhein. Tien she ieft fhemi togeflicu.,
They ail wcut on and on unt il pres-

ently they came fo a big frec upon

which a board was nailed. Tyltyl rcad

fie words, "Tic Land of Memory."
Then hie iooked around.

A vague, miiky, fog-iike light scem-

ed fo pervade tic great forcst, and

everyfhing was so stili. H1e and Myfyl

walked under the frees and fhrougli
a hf tic gaf e, but Tylo and Tyleff e sfay-
cd oufsidc with Light.

As fiey wenf farther flicy came f0

a, ioveiy garden, and there in the middle

sfood a tiny cotfage. Bee-hives sfood
about if and a cage with a black bird

in if hung fron the brandi of a free.
Tic childrcn wcnt up f0 fie cottage,

and there upon the porch saf their
grandfatber and grandmother, wio liad

been dead a long fime. Tbcy wcre bofi
sound asleep.-

Mytyl and Tyltyl hesitated, but just
at that moment their grandfather and
graîîdrnother wakened, and the childreîî
rushed into their arms.

''Why, Mytyl and Tyltyl,'' cricd
Grandinother. 'Ils it Peally you?''
Why don't you corne to sec us off ener?
We get so lonely wifhout you."

Then the children f old thein about
flie fairy and flic diamond.

"'Oh, but you ean corne every timie
you think of us," said Grandfathcr.
''The living corne to us so seidom. We
sleep iintil you think of us, then your

thoughts wakcn us and we have suiel

a- good fime. But corne, we must have
supper before you go, and then we wili
give you our iovely black- bird to tako
home with you."

Affer supper was over the chilciren

kissed their grandparenfs, and taking
the cage they starfed home. Jusf as

they left the gate Tylfyl looked at his
bird.

''Oh, Myfyl,' lihe exclaimied, ''flie

bird is bine. Liglit wili be so glad.''
They fook hold of hands and went

on until. they came to the big tree

again, but Liglit was not there. They
looked at their bird once more, and to

their great disappoinfmcnt if was 110

longer blue.
For a moment fhey were afraid, but

tliey walked on until suddenlly they,

came to a greaf palace. Ail about if

ivas blaek, black niglit, but flic palae
wvas a greaf hall of pure white marbie,
aind there werc widc, wvhite steps l'ead-
ing up to the door.

Myfyl and Tyltyl stood perfectly sf iii

and gazcd af it. Then flic great door
began slowiy to open'and a tali wornau
dressed in long black robes came down
,ue sfeps foward fhem.

''Oh, if is the Palace of Nighf!''
eried Tyltyl. ''Surely we shallfindtfli
lBlue Bird here.''

Just at that moment Tylo came ri'4h-
ing uip fo fhen .aiud sly Tylette camîe
slipping around the palace, and the chl-
(irci werc no longer afraid.

Tylfyl asked Nighf for the keys tb
the chiambers of lier palaci'.
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"Who toid yon to come fiere for the
Mine Bird?'' she asked.

"Light told ns," answercd Tyltyl.
''Light! Light! How dare she inter-

fere with Niight? You shahl not have
the Bine Bird!''

But she gave the keys to Tyltyl and
then toid him of horrors behind those

* great doors of which she lierseif was
afraid. There werc ail thc evils, ail the
siekuesses, ail the mysteries, everytb ing
that had ever afflictcd the earth.

''You have scen what happens wh(ý1
one of them escapes ami shows itself
npon carth,'' she said.

Mytyl xvas afraid and ttnrnedc awa-j.
As she movP(1 off, Tylette went sneak-
ing aftcr lier, but Tylo ran np to Tyltvi
and cried, 'Il xviii stay! 1 wivilI stay''

Tyltyl, 1111afraid, put the kcey into the
first lock and the big door swung open.
Lo! Ghosts, thonsands of thcm, rnshcd
bo the door, and some came forth.

Night rani aftcr thcm, and Tyltyl shut
the door tight. There was no Bine Bird
there,

Thcy wcnt on to the ucxt door. Tyl-
* tyl again turned the key, but when hie

lookced inulie saw only smali siekuesses,
and Night told 1dm that since the doc-

* tors had xvaged snch war against thcmi
thcy were too disconragcd to do nchl
harm.

While thcy lookcd, one of the smali-
est, wcaring dressing gown and slip-
pers and a night-cap, came frisking ont.

Night î'an after him and calicd,
"Coid-in-thc-Ilcad, corne back here.
You mnsýt wait until winiter.''

Tyltyl passed to the door beyond, but
Night cried ont, ''Take ca're! that is
thc Cave of Wars, and they are more
terrible than vver."

Tyltyl opened the door, peeped in,
then screamed for help.

When that door was shut Tyltyl ap-
proached another. Night sprang ahead
Of him.

I"Oh, (10 niot .open this door! You
Shahl not open this door! It is too ter-
ribil*! Go away! Go away! " she cried.j TyltYl was not to i)c tnrned aside. 11e

eailed Tylo to iitil, put the key iu the
lock, hesitated one moment, then turn-
ed the key.

The great door swung open. Tyltyl
stood spelibound. There before him iay
the most beautiful, the r-nost unexpect-
ed of gardens! .A fairy drcam garden,
bathed iii the ioveiy light of the moon.
The dew giistened and the perfurnes of
uiiglit pervaded ail the air. Most beau-
tiful of ail, bine birds, inniunierabie,
fairy-like bine birds, flitted from moon-
l)eamn to moonbeam and hovered about
the garden until they appeared to be a
breath, the very substance of the at-
imosphere.

Tyltyl wm~ bcwildered; then lie cried
ont, "We have themi Thousands of
blue birds! Million s-thousa nds of
millions! Corne, corne, Mytyl !'

The chidren darted in among the
birds. Iu a few minutes they had their
hands full and hurried from the hall to
find Light.

Wlicn they saw Light thcy rau to
lier eagerly, showing the birds. Alas!
Alas! Whcn they iooked, the birds
were no longer the beautiful blue birds
thcy hiad caught. They wcre ail droop-
ing and dying.

Tyltyl was heart-broken and Tylo
juimped up to him, lapping his face and
hiands. Light enconraged lîim to try
a gain. She told him that Fairy Bery-
lune liad said the Bine Bird might be
iu one of the tombs of the dcad. So
they set ont once more upon their
search.

Whcul they reachcd the graveyard
Oniy Mytyl and Tyltyl xvere allowed to
enter.

The chiidren werc now aioue, and it
seemed to grow darker and darkcr, and
stiller and stiller. They could sec oniy
the grcat white crosses and thc huge
tombstones staring at thera frorn the
blachncss of thc night.

Mytyl ciung to Tyltyl and lic turncd
the diamond. There was a moment of
terrif-.ying silence; then. slowly, vcry
siowly crosses tottercd, tomnbstones feul
ami] the mioiinds opened up.
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"Tliey are coiming out! They arc comn-
ing, out!'' whispered Mytyl, and she

cowered against her brother.

Suddcnly, from ail the graves, there

seemcd to arise a frail, Iimid, fog-like

steam. Up, up il came, then grew more

inisty, more tufty, until il invaded

every place and transformed the grave-

yard int a sort of fairyiand.

In a moment a wonderfui liglit burst

tbrougli the misty fog and the whole

place was illumined. Flowers opened

and the breezes imurmured through the

leaves. The birds wakencd and flooded

the garden with the first rapture of

their songs. Sluinned and dazzled, the

chiidren stepped int the grass.

" Whcre are the dead? " asked Mytyl.

''There are no dead,'' replied Tyllyl.

The birds in the garden wcre not blue

and Mytyl and Tyltyl returncd again

10 Light, disappointed. They must seek

farther.
Liglit told them of the wonderfui

Azure Palace, where ail the chiidren

wait wlio are to be born. Perhaps the

Blue Bird wvas there.

Light went with the chiidren bo the

doors of Azure Palace, where she left

tlin and tliey went in alone.

Inside everything was bine-an in-

tense, fairy-iikc bine. Ail about the

room wcre chiidren, hnndreds of thcm,

and dll were dressed in long bine robes.

Beautiful angels mIovcd among them.

Mytyl and Tyllyl stood stili, looking aI

these litIle bine childrcn, when sud-

denly a tiny boy rau up 10 them.

" Oh, Mytyl and Tyltyl, in a year I an

coming bo carîli 10 be your liItlc

brother," he said. Other chiidrcr

crowded around thein and they wer(

taken off 10 sec the work-shop of thes(

littie blue boys and girls.

There lhey saw the future inventions

Sucli flying machines, big whecis an(

even wonderfui fruit! Thcre- wer,

apples as big as melons. Everything wa

slirouded iu the bine mnisî.

''We wvill inake these things wheii we
eorne to earth,'' the little bine chidren

While they lookcd there came a crash-

ing noise and ail the children rushed

back to the hall.

Father Time hiadt swung open the big

doors to earth and ail the children were

eager bo go.

Father Tine pushed the crowding

children back and called 10 thein. " Only

one at a lime. Only one at a lime! "

Tliey could sec the great gold ship)

with white and gold sails aw'aiting thcm.

The chljdren who werc to be born climb-

cd int the ship and the ones who wcre

]cft could hear them singing. Then~

came other songs and the litIle blue chl-

dren knew their mothers were cQming to

ineet them.

The great doors werc closing and

Myiyl and Tyltyl siipped Ilirongli

them, but they hiadt found no Blue Bird.

At the door of Earth thcy found Liglit

with Tylo and Tylette waiting for them,

but the children were so sad and so tired

that even these good friends could not

inake them happy.

Liglit led the way towards a village

aiid they ail followed. At last t .hey

carne t a little cottage. Liglit opened

the door and they went in.

The children gazcd around the rooia,.

then snddenly Tyltyl ran 10 the win-

dow. There, pcrched in ils cage, was

his ownluttle bird. Thcy wer*at hoine!

"'Look! Look'' lie cried. ''Mytyl, the

bird is bine. My bird is the Blue Bird!

It is here, at home. It's the Bine Bird

we were looking f or. We have been

miles and miles and hie was here ail the

time. Oh, how wonderfui!"

At that moment the door opelied and

Fairy Berylune entered. Tyltyl rau to,

her with the baird.

1 ''My bird is the BI-Le Bird!' h e cried.

?ý "You mnust take my bird home to your

s litle girl and make hier well and

ILappy. "



WHAT OF TH-AT

WORI)S NEVEU KNOWN TOO WELL

To, too, two.
Their, there.
No, knowv.
Which, whosc
Chose, choose.
Loss, lose, loose.
Should. w ould.
Write, riglit, rite, wriglit.
Werc, where.
Straight, strait.
Won, one.
New, knew.
Ate, eight.
Blew, blue.
Earn, urn.
l3ow, bough.
Ours. hours.

Dear, deer.
Sea, seen.
So, sow, sew.
Piece, peace.
Die, dye.
Sent, cent, scent.
Be, bec.
Four, fore.
flear, bare.
Jiail, hale.
Vane, vein, vain.
Told, toled, tolled.

Wrong, enough, twelfth, ninety,
stitch, seissors, with, any, been, close.
evcry, cvii, friend, field, pencil, truly,
wholly, said, good by, does.

What of That?

rre(! WelI, what of that?

Didst fancy life was spent on beds of case,
Fluttering the rose-leaves scattered by the breeze ?
('orne, rouse thee! Work while it is eall today,
Coward. arise, go forth thy way!

Lonely! And what of that?
Sorne mus t be lonely; 'tis not given to al
To feel a, heart responsive rise and l'all
To blend another life into its own.
Work nriay be doue in loneliness! Work on!

Dark! WelI, what of that?
Didst fancy life one summer'holiday,
With lessons none to learu, and nouglit but play?.
Go, thee to thy task, conquer or die!
It mnust be learned. Learn it then patiently.

Nohelp! Nay, 'tis not so,
Though hurnan help be far, thy God is nigh;

Who feeds thé ïavýens, hears His chuldren cry;

He's neâr thee wheresoe'er thy footsteps roain,

Aud Ile will guide, light thee, help thee home.
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The Children 's Page
To-Day

So here hath been dawning
Another biue Day:
Think wiit thon let it
Slip useless away.

- Ont of Eternity
This new I)ay is born;
Into Eternity,
At night, will return.

Behold it aforetime
No eye ever did:
So soon it forever
From ail eyes is hid.

Here hath been dawning
Another blue Day:
Think wilt thon let it
Slip useiess away.

Thomas Carlyle.

1T amn thinking of you today because it is New Year's and wish you happi-

ness. And tomnorrow, because it will be the day after New Year's, I shall stili

wish yon happiness, and so on clean through the year."-Fenry Van Dyke..

Strive to inake each year better than the last. Let eacbi day close with

some good thought or resolution.

Editor's Chat

Hlappy New Year to you boys and

girls, 1 think we will have a text for
our littie talk this month, and it xviii
be the littie memory gem above. Don't
you think it is a good one to remember
for 1915?~ What a wonderful thing it

wouid be if every one in the world tried
this receipt for living. Do you think if
the Kaiser had tried this that there

would be any war? Do you think if ail

the selfish people tried it there would be

so mucli unhappiness and poverty? Do
you think if ail the cruel tried it there
would be so much sickness and misery ?

llow soon you could overconw your bad
temper, your untruthfulness, your self-
ishness if you trîed honestly every day
to be a littie better, then ail the days
a(lded together would be the -year, and
there you would be with a whole year
of trying to be better, and what a dif-
ference there would be! Suppose your
mnother or your teacher says to you,
" Try for a week to see if you can't, be
a better girl or boy,'' and you look
ahead, and you think "How long a week
is!', But did you ever remetuber that
a, week is oiily seven days, one after the
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other, thaf you eau be good on Monday,
that 's easy. Then it is Tuesday; if is
easy fo bc good on Tuesday; but flic
rest of the week looms ahcad, but if
only cornes one day at a fime affer ail.
Whcn you grow up and sorne sadness
cornes to you, how glad you wviI1 be f0
remember that you only have f0 live
one day at a fime.

And there is anoflier idea, too, flic
one thaf cornes in those lovely verses
beginning,

''Every day is a fresli beginniug,
Every day is thec world mnade new!'
Did you ever think of that, liow easy

and pleasant if is fo begin eachi day,
fresh and happy, and make up for ail
the troubles of fthe day before? And
here is not only a fresh day but a whole
nexv, shiny, frcsh year; a ycar to be
hlappy in, a year to be good in, a year to
niake others happy in! What could be
better for the world flian fhousands
of girls and boys each trying to miake
1915 better than 1914? Will you join
flic others and forrn a sulent "Trying
League?"

And once again "a, Happy New
Yer to you one and ail.

Prize Story

You have becu too busy this mnont h to
send in many stories we know; better
Illck nexf monfli. We have awarded the
prize to Fanny Freedman, age 11, Grade

VITI, TeuTon School.
Honorable mention is made of the fol-

lowing :-Alina E. H1. Duke, Annandalie

Sehool, Redvers; Ainsiley llolloway, Bal-
moral Scliool; Gordon Hol]oway, Bal-
moral School; Velma Caithness, Wel-
wood, Man.; Annie Kaliman, Elwyn
Clarke, Marjorie Green, Alex. llowry-
luk, Kate McKinnell, Mina Clarke, Tcu-
Ion, Man.; Howard Napper, Beverley
S4clool, Man.

An Accident
'Twas a beautiful sumnier day in

JuIy. There was a quiet breeze and the
sky wvas clear and bine. 1 was playing
with rny playmate when suddenly sh<'
said, "'Let us make a piaybouse. You
be fli other and l'Il be the littie girl."7

So 1 got to work to inake if. Every-
thing xvas made lbut the bcd.

The well was covered witli a sack
stuffcd with hay. Not kinowing if to
be a, well, T said to inyself, ''This xviii
be a, good bed, I thiiik I xvili try if.'' l
lay down on the sack and down I went
into the welI. The water xvas about six
feet deep. Here 1 was fiohting abouît
on the sack. At once I started fo,
screarn. My playmatc heard the cry and
raii to tell ber mnotiier. She soon camne
ouf with the broorn stick and stuck if
dowu the well. 1 craxvled up catching
by the roots in the wcll. Soon T cauglit
liold of the stick and she pulled me up.

T1 was dripping -witli waft'r when 1 got
out. I xvcnt home crying. I made up
îny mind that 1 would always be careful
iu going near a well.

Fanny Freedinan,
Teulon, Manitoba,

Age 11, Grade VIII..

THE CASTLE 0F FORTUNE

Onie lovely sulumer morning,jusf as
fthe sun rose, two travelers starfed on
a Jonî'ney. Tliey werc bofli strong
YOUI1g men, but one was a lazy fellovw
"'Id the otiier was a workcr.

As fthc first sunbcarns carne over fhe
1"118, fhey shone on a great castie stand-
lng on the heiglits, as far away as flic
e0Ye could sec. It was a wonderful andl
beaitifll aati,, glistening towers

that glearned like marNe, and glancing-
windows that shonc like crystal. Thc
t wo young men looked at if cagerly, and
]ongcd fo go nearer.

Suddcnly, ouf of flic distance, sorne-
fhing like a great butterfiy, of white and
gold, swepf toward them. -And when if
calme nearer, fhcy saw thaf if was a
rnost beautiful lady, robed iu floafing-
garuients as fine as cobwebs and wear-
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iuig on lier liead a erown so briglit that
no one eould tell wlietler it was of dia-
monds or of dew. Slie stood, light as
air, on a great, shining, golden bail,
wvhiehi rollcd along with lier, swifter
than the wind. As slie passed tlie trav-
elers, she turned lier face to tliem auJ
510 ced.

''Follow me!"' she said.
r[heî lazy nian sat down ini tlie grass

with a discontented sigli. ''She lias an
easy time of it!' liec said.

But tlie industrions man rau after the,

lovely lady and cauglit tlie hemn of lier
floating robe in lis grasp. "Wlio arc

you, and whitlier are yout going?" lie
a sked.

"'I amn the Fairy of Fortune,'' tlie
beautiful lady said, ''and that is mi'y
castie. You may readli if to-day, if yoiu
-will; there is time, if you waste none.
Tf you reacli it before thc last stroke of
i-nidniglit, 1 wiII receive you there, and
ivill be your fricud. But if you corne
one second after midnight, it will bc too
1late.''

Wlien sIc baad said this, lier robe
slipped from tlic traveler's liand auJ
slie was gone.

Tlie industrious inan hurried bock to
bis fricnd, and told hîni wliot the foiry
Lad said.

"'The idea!'' said thc lazy manî, and
lie lauglicd; "of course, if a body hod a
hiorse there miglit be some chance, but
walk ail tliat way? No, tliank you!"

'Tlien good-by,'' said bis friend, "'I
arn off." Andhle set ont,down tIcroad
toword the shining castle, with a good
stcody strîde, lis eyes straiglit aliead.

The lazy man lay down in the soft
grass, and looked vcry wistfully at flic

far-away, towers. "If I only had a good
liorse!'' be sigbed.

Just at that moment lie feit soinefhing
warmn nosing about at lis shoulder, and
heard a littie whinny. H1e turned round,
and there stood a little horse. It was
a dainty ereature, gentlc-looking, and
fiuîely buiît, and if was saddled and
bridlcd.

''Ibm!'' said flic lazy maiî. ''Luck
.Offcn cornes wlien one isn'f looking for

-it!'' And in an instant lie liad leaped
on thc horse, and headed him for the
castie of fortune. The littie horse
started at a fine pace, and in a very few
minutes tliey overtook the other trav-
eler, plodding along on foot.

"How do you like sliank's mare?"
laughed the lazy man, as lie passed lis
friend.

The industrions inan only nodded,
and kept on with lis steady stride, eyes
straiglit ahead.

The horse kept his good pace, and by
noon the towers of the castleýstood out
against the sky, mueh nearer and more
beautiful. Exactly at noon, the hiorse
turned aside from thec road, into a sliady
grove on a bll, aud stopped.

"'Wise beast,'' said lis rider; '''haste
mnakes waste,' and ail things are better
in moderation. 1'il fol]ow your ex-

ample, and eat and rest a bit. " He
dismounted and sat down in the cool
moss, -%with his back against a tree. H1e

bad a lunch in his traveler's poudli, and
lie ate ît comfortably. Then lie feit

drowsy from the heat aud the early ride,

so lie pulled his bat over his eyes, and
sett1ed himself for a uap. "TIt will go
al] the better for a littie rest," lie said.

That was a sleep! H1e slept like tlie
seven sîcepers, and lie dreamed the most
beautiful things you could imagine. At
last, lie dreained that lie had entered
the castie of fortune and was being re-

ceived with great festivities. Every-
thing lie wanted was brought to in,
and music played whule fireworks were
set off in his lionor. The miei was so

loud that lie awoke. Hc sat up, rub-
bing lis eyes, and beliold, tlie fireworks
were the very last rays of tlie setting
suni, and the music was tlie voice of the
other traveler, passing the grove on
foot!

''Time to be off,'' said tlie lazy inan,ý
and lookcd about him for the pretty
hiorse. No liorse was to be found. The
only living thing near was an old, bony,
gray donkcy. The man callcd, and
whistlcd, and looked, but no littie hiorse
appearcd. After a, long while he gave
it up, aud, since there was nothing bet-
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ter to do, lie ionted the old gray
donkey and set ont again.

The donkey wvas slow, and lie wvas
biard to ride, but he was better than
liothing; and gradually the lazy man
saw the towers of the castie draw
inearer.

Now it began to grow dark; in the
castie windows the liglits began to
show. Then camne trouble! Slower ani
s]ower, went the gray donkcy; slowcr,
and slower, tîli, in the very mniddle of *,

pitch-black wood, he, stopped and stood
stili. Not a step would he budge for ail
the ooaxing and scolding and beating
his rider could give. At last the rider
kickcd him, as well as beat him, and at
that the donkcy feit that lie had hadl
enougli. UTp Went his liind lieds, and
down went bis head, and over it went
the lazy man on to the stony grouind.

There lie lay groamling for many min-
utes, for it was liot a soft place, 1 eau
assure you. llow lie wished lie were in
a soft, warm bed, witli lis aching bones
comfortable in blankets! The very
thought of it made hinm rcrnember the
castie of fortune, for lie kuew there
nust be fine beds there. To get to those

beds he was even willing to bestir his
bruised limnbs, so hie sat up and feit
about him for the donkey.

No donkey was to be found.
The lazy man crept round and round

the spot where le'lad fallen, scratched
his hands on thc sturnps, tore lis f'ace
in the briers, and bumped lis knces on
the stones. But no donkey was there.
Hie would have lain down to sleep again,
buit lie could hear now the lowls of hun-
gry wolves in tlie woods; that did not
sound pleasant. Finally, lis hand struck
against something that felt like a sad-
dlie. He grasped it, tlankfully, and
started to mount lis donkey.

The beast he took hold of seemed very
small, and, as le mounted, le f cît that
its sides were moist and slimy. It gave
him a shudder, and lie hesitated; but at
that moment lie heard a distant elock
strike. It was striking eleven! There
\vas stili time to reacli the castle of for-
tune, but no more than enougli; so lie

mounted lis iiew steed and rode on
once more. The animal iv'as casier to
sit on than the donkey, and thc saddle
seenimcd remarkably higli behind; it was
good to lean against. But even thc
donkey was not so slow as this; the new
stced wvas slower than le. After a while,
however, he pushed lis way out of the
woods i nto the openi, and there stood
the castie only a little way alead! Ail
its windows were ablaze with liglits. A
ray fromi tlem felu on the Iazy man's
breast, and lie saw wliat lie was riding:
it was a gigantie suail !a snail as large
as a caif!

A cold sludder ran over thc lazy
man's body, and lie would have got off
bis lorrid animal then and tîcre, but
just then the dlock strucki once more.
It was the first of the long, slow strokes
that mark midnight! .The man grew
frantic wlen lie leard it. Hie drove lis
lieds into the snail's sides, to make hîm
lurry. Jnstantly, the snail drew in lis.
head,'curlcd up in lis sheli, and left the
lazy man sitting in a leap on the
ground!
.The clock struck twice. If the man

liadt run for it, le could stili have
reacled the castle, but, instead, hie sat
still and shouted for a liorse.

''A beast, a beast!'' he wailcd, "any
kiind of a beast that wvili take me to the
caste ! "

The dlock struck thrce times. And
as it struck the third note, somcthing
came rustling and rattling out of the
darkness, something that, sounded like
a liorse with larness. The lazy man
juinped on its back, a very qucer, low
back. As lie m'ounted, lie saw the doors
of the castie open, and saw lis friend
standing on the threshold, 'waving lis
cap and beckoning to him.

The dlock struck four times, and the
new steed began to stir; as it strucÈ five,
le movcd a pace forward; as it struck
six, lie stopped; as it struck seven, le,
tnrned himself about; as it struck cigît,
lie began to move backward, away front
thc castle!

The lazy man sliouted, and beat him,
but the beast went slowly backward.
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And the clock struck rime. The inan
tried to slide off, then, but froin ail sides
of bis strange animal great arins carne
reaching up and held'him f ast. Atid li
the next ray of inoonliglît that hroke
the dark clouds, he saw tlîat lie was
înounted on a monster crab!1

Oîîe by orie, the lights went out, in
the castie windows. The clock struck
ten. I3ackward went the crab. Eleven!
Stilf the crab wvent backward. The
dlock struck twelve! Then the great

(loors shut with a elang, and the castie
of fortune wvas closed forever to the
lazy man.

What becam.e of hlm and his crab no
one knows to this day, and no one cares.
Ilut the industriolis mani was receive(1
by, the Fairy of Fortune, and made
happy iii the castle as 'long as he wanted
to stay. And ever afterward she was
bis friend, helping hlm not only to hap-
piness for himself, but also showing hiîn
hiow to help others, wherever lie went.

General Articles

IRE MAGIC SQUARE

The magie square has interested ani
*divertcd mathematiciaris for centuries,
and the initerest in it is not lesseried by
the contributions mnade to its lîterature.
For a long time it was thought to be a
baphazard arranigement of figures, but
it lias been shown that there is a,
'meïthod in it' ; a nd, wlmile the makirig
of the square is always interesting, the
plan of it is clear an(1 simple.

9

7_

Squares of figures, wbich, eourited up-
ward, across, or from corner to corner,
will always give the same resuit, are
called Magie Squares. The simplest
form of the square is forîned by arrang-
ing the fl'st 9 numbers where the sum
of any row of three figures, whether
horizontal, vertical, or diagonal, is
,equa1 to 15.

The next is a square forrned f rom the
first 16 numbers, and this can be formed
by several different arrangements of
,the figures.

Iii these squares the sum is always 34,
and, as these figures înay bc arranged
iri several ways differing from the
above, it may be worth while to at-
tempt some of them.

To form a magie square of an odd
numnher of terms ini geometrical pro-

gression is an easy task if one knows
the mile. ilere is a square of 49 num-
bers, arran ged lui 7 rows up and down.

TI this square the sum is 175.
Directions for constructing the magie

square are as follows:
Rlule a square and divide it into the

required number of celis. Begin by
])lacing the figure 1 Iin the middle cell
in the top row; then put 2 at the bottom
of the next row to the right, and then
oblique upward to the right with the
imext figures until the ccli ini the last per-
pendicular row is filled, when the next
figure is earried to the lefthand celi on
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the horizontal row iiext above it; again
iii diagonal direction upward to the
riglit until the top, or a filled celi, is

â3<3 dg ilOI9~

J3 a7. lm?îg97~
_ ~ g 1 d~93,

4?

a3 ý' hS£,

reachcd-îf to the top, place the next
figure at the foot of the next row to the
right, and oblique upward as before to
the right; if to a filled ccli, put the * next
figure directly under the iast one made,
and oblique upward to the riglit as
before until the top is reached, or a
filled ccli, or the last row on the right-
if the latter, go to the ieft ccii on the
horizontal row next above-and s0 on to
the end, when the highest and last num-
ber wiil be found at the foot of the row
containing number 1. When the top
celi ou the right-hand column is
reached, there being no row at the bot-
tom at the riglit, the next figure is
placed under the last one made, and the
uext to the top of the left-hand column.

With these directions, and a littie
study of the figure given, any magie
square of an odd number of celis may be
constructed. Magie squares of 5, 7, 9,
etc., may be readily. formed, and mucli
amusement and instruction derived
therefrom.

A simple rule has been made to find
what any square shou!d contain: ",Mul-
tipiy the number of places in the
square by haif the number of places,
and to the produet add the other haif;
and, to show what each column of the
square should contain, divide the sum

of its square by one of its parallel
sides;" c.g.,

3X3=z9 (9±4j)+4ýz45. 45--3=15.
7X7=z49 (49X24ý)+24Jz=122 5. 1225
7=175.
Poignard, a canon of Brussels, pub-

lished, in 1703, a curions work, in which
hie showed how these squares may be
made by combining two squares whiciî
are in themselves "magie."

/6 Ô'
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Take a square of 25, for example. Fill
the upper row with the figures 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, arranged in any order; e.g., 1, 5, 3,
4> 2. Then fill the second row of the
square with the samne figures, beginnAing
with the third; thus, 3, 4, 2, 1, 5, and re-
peat this process until the square A is
filled. To construet square B, with in
like manner the multiples of 5-O, 5, 10,
15,' 20-mn any order, taking care, how-
ever, to begin the second row with the
fourth number of the series. Complete
the magie square C by adding the nûm-
bers in one square to those in corre-
sponding positions in the second; thus,
1OX2-z12; then, 20X5=-25, etc., etc.,
the sum being written in corresponding
places in square C. This process gives
squares totally unlike those made by the
mile given above. By this method any
number eau be made to faîl in any de-
sired place.

In the Mathematical Dictionary there
is given a simple method for forming a
magie square, as follows: Set down the
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numbers in the forni of a naturai
sq1uare, as shown ini the diagram. Then
draw straight lines, cutting off threc
numbers at each corner, viz., 1, 2, and 6,

at the upper left-hand corner; 4, 5, and
10 at the upper right-liand corner, etc.;
these four lines formn a square; then
draw inner lines parallel to these di-Vid-
ing the square into 25 ceils; 13 of these
ells will be occupied by numbers. Fi

the e;mpty celis as follows: Each number
in the corners is to be carried obliquely
up or down along the row where it is
found, to the most remote vacant ccli
and then written. The upper right-hand
ceolumil would then contain these num-
bers.: 3, 16, 9, 22,' 15; the middle column,
7, 25, 13, 1, 19, etc.

There ïs the great Magie Square of
Magic Squares, which is a magie square
1of 256 ceils, filled up by the numbers
from 1 to 256. The construction of this

great square, which bas a, nuiuber of«
interesting and curious properties, de-
pends upon that of a magie square of 16
celis, havinig the sum of the four numn-
bers in any square of four celis always
the samne.

In the ''Scientific Amerîcai,'' of the
date of 1870, I think, there appeared a
cuious arrangement. It was a magie
square, containîng a lesser magie
square, and this lesser composed of four
magie squares, the heavy ues indicat-
ing the several distinctions. Th'le suin

Ma d?# 41 &û~ 84.2 .î2i 798

of the 41 numbe9s inhelret square

hbes th S.11 4 04 i67 76'h of the1

bu th n mefr inth constto suap-,
paret.e oniguwad co r

WONDERFUL SPIDERS' ,WEBS

The roads of iParaguay are about five
yards wide throughout, and the trees
ineet overhead at a height of some eigh-

teen feet, thus forming a, tunnel of very
tiniform dimensions. Iu the clear parts
of this tunnel-that is, where it
is not ehoked up with the giant nettie-
it is full, from roof to ground, of enor-
mous spiders' webs, stretching elear
aeross thé road, the big tiees usually
being ehosen as anchorages and the total

clear span being thus more like eight
yards than five.

The main cables or framework of tieý
nets are composed of five or six strands
of thick yellow web, and arc alnost as
strong as cotton thread. The rest of the
net is made up of single and double
strands of the samne stout material,
which is as stlcky as it us stro-ng. Every
yard or so -one'of these nets extend4
across one 's path, inaking àt neeessary
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te hold a cutlass or a, fairly stout stick
at arm's length iii front as one walks.

The makers of these troublesomne but
picturesque obstructions arc large,
highly colorcd, gaudy-looking spiders
with bodies that look as if they wcre
about to explode, they are so blown out
and glossy.

At intervals, in soîne more open space
where the sky is visible, onc will notice
a different kind of web, far more irreg-
uflar in shape, but far larger than the

others. Not contenit with the space
available iii the tunniel, these webs are
stretched in complicatecl mazes froin the
ground to thc very tops of the surround-
ing trees, wîth clear 8pans frequently
twenty or thirty yards- froin one tree to
.inother. From these main cables sinal-
1er ones èextend todhe ground-a drop
of fifteen or twenty yards-and the
spaces in between are filled Up with a
mnass of webs spun iu ail directions.-
Wide -World Magazine.

PRACTI( CAL APPLICATIONS IN PRJMARY NIJMBER WORK

By FANNY COMSTQCK

Two things the teacher of primary
arI-11thic is cspecially concerned to
find: ineans of conneetiug the advanc-
itg knowledge of the children with the
everyday world ini whieh they live, or
%vill soon live, and ncw methods of using
these applications so, as to keep atten-
tion and interest alert. The followiug
elass exereises aré based on the use of
nloney.

1. Playing Store. This excellent de-
vice so long recommended in the arith-
ineties may be new in practice to some
teachers. One way to eonduct it is
to use the number table or some front
desks for the counter, on which are ar-
ranged the articles to be sold. The
supply stores furnish a convenient; bit
of apparatus for playing store, the
naines of articles printed on strips of
cardboard, sums of money printed on
other strips, and numerous counters of
cardboard, to be used for articles or
for Inoney, as the teacher may decide.
Children find real oranges, apples, peu-
cils, paper and books more interesting
Illerchandise, and such articles eau be
cOnveniently used with a littie plan-
nling. A somewhat more advanced forai
Of the gaine is to conduct the business
(If the grocery store or the dry goods
store. If the grocery business is chosen,
have the pupils find, by questioning

parents and by using their eyes. and
cars iii stores, the current prices of
common groceries. By assigning cer-
tain articles to certain pupils. the
ainount. of homne iluestioning eau. be
mnade not too burdensome. Much use-
fui information can be fouud in adver-
tisements.

If the dry goods store is to be car-
ried on, a cloth chart may be fourni
useful. On -a piece of cardboard, p.er-
baps tweuty by thirty inches, paste îu
rows carefully eut samples of cotton,
woolen, linen, silk, velvet, ribbon, etc.,
with the naine of material and price
per yard written beueath each. En-
courage cbildren to bring bits of cloth
for this purpose, and to find out how
mucli cloth their mothers use in mak-
ing their dresses, eoats and aprons.
This sort of business îs, of course, ,par-
ticularly appropriate for a girls'
sehool.

2. Restaurant. Tt will rcadily be
seen how the restaurant eau be intro-
duceed as another application of the use
of money. The bill of fare înight be
written ou the board, with accompany-
ing prices, one day, and pupils make
individual copies. Cashier, waiters and
custoiners play their parts, paying the
penalty of loss of position or loss of a
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(linner for a mnistake. (See Milne's
Arithmetic for suggestions on this
point.)

3. Earning Money. For some days
the number work may be based on the
<ifferent ways in wbioli children may
carn money. Make a table or chart
sbowing the price paid for the varions
kinds of work by whieh children of
ten earn inoney. mowing lawn, weed-
ing garden, picking bernies, selling
papers, doing crrands, washing dishes,
sewing, tending baby, etc. The data
given on the chart will be used in prob-
lems. Sometimies these probleins should
be given orally. The necessary infor-
mation concerning prices of labor be-
ing posted where ail eau sec, time and
voice are saved, the questions being
simply, I-ow mucli did Toni earn in
two weeks if lie weeded the garden an
bour every day? Edna picked a bushel
of blueberries in five days. How much

did she earn? At that rate, how long
will it take lier to earn a hat costing $2?

Ail of these applications can of course
be also usedfor seat work in such ques-
tions as the following:

a. What did 1 pay for a galloni of
kerosene, 6 lbs. of meal and a package
of baking powder?

b. 1 gave a two-dollar bill for a 3-lb.
I)ail of -lard. What is the amount of
change?

c. What is the cost of 4 yds. ging-
bain and 2 spools tliread?

di. What did my dinner cost, if 1 hlad
roast beef and potatoes, macaroni, and(
apple pie?

e. Make out the check for two sand-
wiclhes, a cup ofcocoa,, qnd ice creami.

f. llow much change should the
waitcr bring to an order of tomiato
soup, roast lamb, potatoes, lettude and
tapioca pudding if I gave him one dol-
la r?

110W TO INTEREST PUPILS

"'It is iiot by doing tbings, for the
inere purpose of initeresting pupils tînt
interest is secured. Tt is rather by s0
presenting the subjects of study tînt
they xvill enter thc minds of thc chl-
dren and stiinulate thouglit and mental
activity. Pictnre-books, stories, games,
sports , and ail sorts of amusements-
these for the purpose of -occasional
variety or relief from too mucli strain
may be useful; but their influence is
short-lived; tliey soon become irksome;
the novelty disappears; and when it
dawns upon upon a, child that lie is be-
ing entertained mnereiy, lie loses inter-
est in the very employrnents which at-
tracted him when tbey were new.
These things, like condiments', sbould
be used sparingiy. On the other hand,
real solid work, liard study, and the
real business of the sehool will most in-
terest jand attract pupils, if oniy the
subjects of study are adapted to tlie
age and capacity of the chuld, present-
ed iu tlie riglit way, and given in suit-
able amount. it is not interesting to

a chuld, and it is, not profitable, to sit
with littie to do, and to look on, whiilc
the teacher does ail the work for him-
or attempts to do it al], for lie cannot
really do it.''

.Mr. Marbie cites ail example in point,
in wbicli a boy, by dint of mental toil,
learned to demonstrate the proposi-
tiýon, "The square of the hypotenuse of~
a riglit angled triangle is equal to the
sum of the squares of the two sides.''
Later lie discovered a mnethod of proof
quite different from the first, whicli so
surprised and deliglited him tliat lie
sougit other proofs. The surprise to -

which. bis teacher had led him gave a
cliarm to the study of geometry that
it lad neyer lad for him before. Tt
is not in the study of geometry alone
that sncb a revelation'occurs under the
stimulus of good teacbing; inl geo-
graphy, il Englisb grammar, in ariti-
metie, in history, and even in element-
ary reading, the samne thing is happen-
ing.



TH-E KING'1S RING

Poetry

The King's Ring

Once in Persia reigned a king
Who upon hîs signet ring
Graved a màxim true and wise
Which, if held before his eycs,
Gave hiîn counsel at a glance
Fit for every change, and chance.
Solemn words; and these are they:
''Even this shial pass away.''

Trains of carnels through the sand
Brouglit hini gems from Samiarcand,
Fleets of galcys through the seas
Brought iîîî 1ear]s to mîatch with tbese;
But lie eounted not his gain-
Treasures of the mine and main,
''What is wcalth?'' the king would say;
''Even thîs shall pass away.'

In the revels of his court
At the zenith of the sport.
When the palins of ail his guests
Burned w'ifh clapping at his jests,
H1e, amid his figs and wine,
Cricd: "'O loving fricnds of mine!
Pleasure cornes, but not to stay,
''Evcn this shall pass away.''

F'ighting on a furious field
Once a javelin picrced his shield;
Soldiers with Ioud lament,
Bore hini bleeding to his tent,
Groaning with his tortured sidc.
''Pain is liard to bLear,'' he cri'ed;
"But with patience day by day,
''Even this shall pass away.''

Struck with palsy, sere -and old,
Waiting at the gates of gold,
Spake he with. his dying breath.
''Life is donc, but what is death?'
Then, in answer to the king,
Fell a sunbcaîn on his ring,
Showing by a heavenly ray:,,
"Even this shal pass away.

Theodore, Tilton-
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The Mother of a Hero

Aý crash, a flash, a, momentary triumph,
The blaze of Sun from out a sky of bine;

And soine one lies, a heap of huddled garments,
With heart now stili that once sang brave and true.

A blur of smokii against the mouritains rugged,
A buzzard winging slowly through the sky,

And miles away a littie mother-waiting-
Aud praying to the gracions God on high.

A inoan, a stream of life-blood ebbing swiftly,
A pair of cyes that close in endless sleep;

A bullet, sharp and sudden in its coming,
That leaves a wound so horrible and deep.

A paper, printed large in glowing headlines,
That says, "'He left a mother, next of kn;''

A country 's loud appro val of a hero-
And one small woman sobbing througli the din!

A fear, a tear, a pair of hands clasped tightly,
A mind that sees a sturdy littie boy,

A tiny baby face, with roguish dimples,
A sound of laughter filled with childish joy.

A nation 's hero dying flrst-with glory 1
A man in spirit, thougli a boy in years,

A soldier shot in battie, fighting bravely-
A littie mother smiling through the tears!

The Beautiful World

Here's a song of praise for a beautiful world,
For the banner of bine that's above it unfurled,
For the streams that sparkle and sing to the sea,
For the bloom in the giadeand the leaf on the tree;
Jlere's a song of praise for a beautiful world.

Here 's a song of praise for the miountain peak,
Where the wind and the lightning ineet and speak,
Èor the golden star on the sof t night 's breast,
And the silvery moonligbt's path to rest;
Ilere 's a song of praise for'a beautiful. world.

.flere 's a song of praise for the rippling notes

rphat corne froni a thousand sweet bird throats,

For the ocean wave andi the sunset glow,
And the waving fields where the reapers go;
Ileres a song of praise for a beautiful world.
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Here 's a song of praise for the ones so true,
And the kindly deeds they have done for you;
For the great earth 's heart, wheu it 's understood,
Is struggling stili toward the pure and good;
Ilere 's a song of praise for a beautiful world.

llere 's a song of praise for the One who guides,
For lie holds the ships an d ile holds the tides,
And umderneath and around and above
The world is lapped i11 th e light of Jus love;
Ilere 's a solig Of praise foi. a beautiful world.

W. L. (iiildress,

School News
Saskatchewan Provincial Musical

Association.
lu spi»te of the flinancial stringency

aind the generai depression, of which
we have been hearing so inuch, the
Sixtl Annual Festival of the Saskatche-
w'an Provincial Musical Association was
the largest and înost successful in its
history. rIhe entries in 1913 numbered
two hundred and thirty-five, while
this year they reached a total of
two huniidred and thirty-five. rThey
wvou]d in a]l probability have been înuch
larger than this except that a large
numnber of the selections chosen by the
syllabns cominittee were of great dif-
ficulty. One of the dîfficulties whichi
the Association has to contend with is
the fact that many of its best singers
are highly trained persons holding di-
plomas either from Eastern Canada or
the Old Country, who are really capable
of handling almostany selection writ-
ten, and there is a tendeney, iii order
to give the best of these something to
do, to choose work which is soiriewhat-
beyoînd the ordinary mun of performers.
In spite of this, ho-«wever, the increase
in Clitries occurred, and the diffieule
lvorks were h andled very satisfactorily.
l'he ad.iudjcators, Dr. A. S. Vogt, of the
Mendelssohn~ Choir of Toronto , Mr. H.
W. Hewlett, of the Conservatory of
Milsic, Hlamilton, and Mr. RhY s Thomas,
of Winnipeg, expressed themselves as
highîly pleased iiid also surprised at the

wealth of talent xvhich is to be found
on the prairies, and in the prairie towns,
and also they were not slow in express-
ing astonishinent at the iinmensity of
the Festival and the excellent business
arrangements which characterized
evemy department.

Anl interestiîig au d important feature
this year was the development of the
work: among chi]dren's choirs, no fewer
than six hundred children taking part,
of whorn three hundred travelled a dis2
tance of froin one hundred to two hun-
dred and fifty miles. When it is re-
mnembemed that one hundred and fifty
children fromn Moose Jaw started at il
p.n, on Sunday night, travelled all
night and sang on Monday and started
home again at 11.50 on Monday night
to reach Mo ose Jaw at 7 o 'dock Tues-
day morning, the magnitude of the task
wiIl be readily understood. Prince
Albert also sent one hundred and
twenty-flve chi]dren besides a streng
choral society, and a, church choir of
seve 'ral soloists. Regina sent four
churcli choirs, a maie chorus, numemous
quartettes and soloists. Yorkton, Indian
Head, Weyburn, Humnboldt and nuany
other points were reprcsented and the
Festival is attaining more than ever a
cosmopolitan eharacter. The Choral
Society Shield and the Grand Challenge
Shield, which have both remnained iii
Moose Jaw for two years, were this year
captured hy the Orpheus Choral Society
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of Saskatoon, of whose achievement Dr.
Vogt spoke iii unmieasured tcrms.

The Class A shield for church choirs
with over twenty-eighit mnembers, xvas
this year captured by the First Baptist
Chnrch Choir of Regina. The class 1B
choir shielci for choirs of nlineteen to
twenty-eight memnbers inclusive again
gocs to the holders, St. Albans Anglican
('hnrch of Prince Albert. The shield for
cirurcli chîoirs, class C, w'ith eighteen
iiiembers or less goes to Ail Saints Ang-
licani Churehi at Weyburn. The vocal
solo Grand Award for tlic best vocal
solo irrespective of class, wvas carried
away by Mr. B3. W. Wallace, of Prince
Albert, and tire gold medal for the best
instrumental solo, irrespective of class,
wvas won by Miss Palmer, of Moose Jaw.

Next vear s Festival. is to bc held at
Moose Jaw, and it is anticipated that
with a better outlook and the continued
suiccess of the Festival, a large iincreise
in eiitries wvi1i be seeni.

The Boy Scouts
[t is wouiderful wlhat a change wvill.

lake place in somne boys aftcr they have
been Scouts for a littie while . 1 heard
somiething very inte resting about onie
boy and T an sure it will interest you,

ioo. Last wvniter the parentls of a cer-
ta in lad were alinost iii despair because
of bis bad habits. Hie was always Ili
soutie inisehief-not the iinisebief that
cari be excused- as fini eithier-aiid Iris
comfpaiiioiis were tIe worst boys iii the
coiniiiiîitv. At home hie n'as insolent
to bis niiother and inidifferent to the
ainoyance wvhich lie causcd. le w-as
fîtil of life andi energy, wliel seenied
idways to flow in wrong ebannels. But
lie becairne a 1Buy Scouît, and in a re-
iiîarkl-ablv short time the influtence of th,
s0(. et y maîde a woiiderfiil e hange iii

BOOK REVIEW
In view of the present difficuity vn

obtaining iiiitary text books, the bookc
entitled ''How Armies Fight'' is of n-
uisual interest to officers amdi unen of th(,

('anadian forces. Written as it is by an
off icer of the Royal Engineers, the coin-
mendations given by Earl iRoberts, V.C.,
and by Marshall Oyamna are not sur-
prising. The former wrote: ''It con-
veys a great deal of practical instruc-
tion in a very pleasant way, and at the
saine time, in sueh a graphie way as to
iiijpress it upon the mnemory. The maps
-!id (ijagraitis illustrating the text are
excellent. 1 expect to hear that the
book is widely read, and 1 believe it bas
a special value for officers and men of
the Auxiliary Forces."

A singular coincidence in the 'book
lias been a, subject of general coin-
aient. Iu the irnaginary caînpaign in
which the author describes the oper-
ations of modern warfare, lie assumes
(thouglr writing iii 190.3) that England
and France are fighting Germany in
lielgiumi! More than tirat, hie puts the
imaginary British Army under the com-
inand of Generals Frenchi and Kitchener.
Of course tîrere is nothing prophetic in
tlîis circunistance, but it may be quoted
as a, tribute to the author 's knowledge
of tIre inherent probabilities of the miii-
tary situation.

HOME
STUDY

lq The Arts Courqe tnvy~ Ille takeil by correspon-
dence, but stiffents

1; desirin to grtq-e
- iit attend oneC

QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
A RTS APPLIED SCIENCE

EOUCATION Ilceluding
MEDICINE ENGINEERING

SUMMER SCHOOL
JULY and AUGUST

G. Y. CIIOWN, Rtegistrar, Kingston, Ont.
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Important Announcement
The Handbook to the Elemnentary Arithmetic,

Revised Edition for Saskatchewan

Is Now Ready
Price .. $1.00

This Handbook covers Part 1 and Part Il of the Arithmetic.
If your Bookseller cannot supply, it wiIl be sent postpaid

on receipt of above price.

Begin the New Year Right
Examine carefully your supply of Maps, Globes and

Supplementary Readers.

We wilI be pleased to send you our catalogue and
descriptive circulars upon receipt of request.

W. J. Gage & Co., Ltd.
288 McDermot Ave., Winnipeg 84 Spadina Ave., Torouto

KlndIy mention the Western ScIiool Journal when wrltlflg ta Advertisers.
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Department of Ed ucation

'l'le I)cpartinent of Edlue lion lias secunu f roin

Ille Secretitry of Staite 2,500 copJie o, f ti e Dominioni

Blue Book, containiig the dbplotnatic correspond-

ence wiceh took place between Great l3ritain and

Ilte other nations prior to the war. These have been

obtaiîied iu order that a copy inay be plaeed iii

every publie sehool iii the Province of Manitoba.

The Departtnent desires that ail teachers wvill

lise titis book, and give instruction to the pupils in

Ilte sehiool. regardiîîg the facts leading up to the

war, it order that the ebidren inay fully under-

stand why the Empire is at war, the principles

w'hich are it stake, and the efforts wiic oui' Emr-

pire made to inaintaiii peace.

Tliese books ili lc rea<ly for- distribution early

iii JTauary.

Thle I)cpartmlent, is also arranging for a suppiy

of literature dealiîîg xvith the war -and its causes.

This will be distributed at an early date.

Klndly mnention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertisers.
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DAY, M ARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENÇy

Ifl8urance, Loanis and
Iflvestnients

300 Sterling Bank BJdg. WINNIPEG

R. LAWSON & 00. 1 C. Hf. Enderton & Co.
Insu rance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building
WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
INSUII N( E

RONDS

MORGA~ELOAN8

WINNIPEG MAN.

]Ryan Agency, Limited
FIRE - ACCIDENT - LUARILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

6U3606 Confederatjon Life Bldg. Plin E. 6138
WINNIPEG MAN.

Real Estate Investments
Mortgage Loans

Fire Insurance
228 Portage Ave. -Winnipeg

Pliones: Main 4138-4139.

TELEPHONE M. 866

WILLIAMS-RAINEY COMPANY
DONALDA BUILDING

INSURANCE
LOANS

FINANCIAL AGENTS

BRYDGES & WAUGH LTD.KEEWAYDEN BLOCK, PORTACE AM. IAST
-Atlas Ammiraiice COu calu met Insuranea 00.ComIme iaj Union ANeuRt!auîce Co.Guardit Amuraice Co.

AOOIDENT
Canada Accidont Assurance CO.Guardian Aeciderit and Guarante Co.

PLATE GLASS
Canada Accident Assurancû Co.Quard1an Accidojit and Guarantee Co.Agrasment. of Sale Purchaued Real IhtaS.

PHONES M. 5004 and M. 5005

#Cindly nientlon the W.et,. schoot JOUPR&I Wh.,, Wrltlmg to Adv.rtliere.
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Science Apparatus and the European War
As ai Scienee Teachers aiec aware, Gertrinuy has for , ar8 boon the Jargest niallu-

facturer of Science Apparatus, particular]y Glassware and Cýhemiicals. The War in
Europe has thus entirely eut off the chief sourc of supp]y for such interiais, causing
a teuiporary shortage.

While it will ho soie tiîne before everything ean ho satisfactori]yrc]ad-i
fact, sonie articles mnay never bc-you wvill ho pkeased te know that we arc nvanu-
fac.turiag a considerable nuinber of linos riglit in Toronto, and have locatod firins in
other eountrics who eau supply AppaintusH of a quality suitable for use in Calladiau
Educational Institutions.

We are, therefore, iu at position to take cure of your requireincats, and shall ho
glad to receive your ordors or to furnish quotations. You are aHsurcd of prompt aind
careful attention te your orders, anti the utrnost consideration ia regard te prices.

Make up a ligt ef the equipinent yeu wish te obtain, and giNe us ari oppo ltu a ity
ot preving our service. If yen have net yet ohtained our 1914 Catalogue of Phlysicai,
Chernical and Biological Apparatus, write for a copy at once.

THE GEO. M. HENDRY GOMPANY, LIMUTED
EDUCATIONAL EQUIPMENT 215-219 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Kindly mention the Western Gchool Journal when writing ta Advertlters.


